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Tnn. problems relatiug to the diagnosis of intracranial tumours
are matters no longer of theoretie interest only, but of urgent prac-
tical importance. This is so because in every case the question of
operation, whether w'ith a radical or a palliative objeet. arises, and
in few conditions docs success iu treatment clepeuci more closely on
accuracy ihi diagnosis than it does here. Ifn no0 condition so des-
perate as that of intracranial tuniour have the resuits )f treatment
shewn in, receut years a more imarked andc sustained progyrcss and
at the present tiimne the>, compare by no means unfavourably w1th1
those obtaiued in the case of iutra-abdominal tumours. In order
to seenre stili better resuits improvemnent is necessary on the part
of both the diaguostician and the operator; it is only 'witli tlie
former possibility that this paper is coucerned. It is very rare
that a physician eau attain to any hfigh. degree of skill at flic saine
time in the niceties of neurological diagnosis and in the elaborate
technique of intracranial surgery, so that collaboration is usually
necessary batweeu tlie neurologist and the surgeon. The surgeon
deniands that the diagrnosis be mnade as accitrately as possible, so
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that his task is thereby siinplified. and as carly as possible, so that
operation may bc undertalcen while thr' patient's general hecaltli is
yet unimnpaired and before the tunîiotur lias exten dcl so f-ar as to
rendler hopeless the attempt at rernoval. Intracranial tumo-wrs are
sufflciently cominon to malze it neccssary to bear thera ini mid as a
possible diagnosis in eveiry case of nervous disease, as is illustratcd
by the faet that I have iyscîf exanîined sixtcen cases of this nature
in the past tw'elve mnonths only.

In thc present paper I do not propose to deseribe any individual
cases, but shall mercly offer somne general rerna-irks conccrning the
differential, diagnosis between turnours of the cerebdllumn and those
elspw'liere in the cranial cavity, paying most attention to the diffi-
culties that are greatest in actual practice. These rernarks are
mainly based on a study off some twenty cases of cerebellar tumour
I have observcd in flic past few years. Most of fhem werc operated
on, several by Sir Victor H-orsley.

It will save nucli repetition if I first give a rapid revicw of the
symptonis that arc most characteristie of cerebellar tumour, and
then consider tlic differential. points later. I will omit the indirect.
qigils produceci by pressure of the growth on neighboring struce-
turcs. The ge.ncrat symptonis of intracranial tumiour arc usually
vcry pronounced, when this is situate in flue ceiebellum. The head-
ache, wvhich. is invariably confined to a sagittal plane, is severe; the
optic neuritis is early and rapid iu onset andl intense in character,
and the vomiting and vertigo are frequently very distressing.
Besides thec general feeling of giddiness and unsteadiness that ma.y
occur witli any intracranial tumour, we here meet wvith. a special
form of vertigo that consists in a peculiar sense of Lateral rotation.
On dloser investigation we find that to flic patient bofli his own
body and external objects seemn fo be turning in tlie same direction
-a-way from the side of flic lesion.

Thc attitude and .qait shew the following features. TIhe hcad is
held iu a position of lateral flexion, flic car on flic side of the lesion
bei-ng approximated f0 flic correspon ding shoulder; flic liead is
drawn backwards and is also rotatcd so that the f ace ioolçs away
from flic side of flic lesion. These, flirc features malce up whaf is
called the cerebellar attitude. When standing flic patient is un-
steady, thougli more so subjectively flan objectively; flic unsfeadi-
ness is not appreciably increased oD shutting flic eyes, so fIat :Rom.
becr's sign is absent. Tlie patient stands -1vith a broad base and
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rests his weighit chiiefly on the leg of the side opposite to the lesion.
There is frequently prescit, a considerable degree of lordosis. The
gait lias two special features. The patient reels as if drunk and
tends to stagger and f ail over on to the saine side as the lesion.
Again, in walking towards a given point, he gradually deviateýs
£rom the appointed direction. dcscribing a path that is curved, with
theceoncavity on the side of the lesion.

The ataxia of cerebdellar discase is peculiar in being of the
dyaievariety. tinis difTcrving froiii the statie ataxia of, for in-

stance, tabes or peripheral neuritis. It is. in other words, a dys-
nietria, being due, not to a lack of preeisie information from the
periphery as in thesc diseases. but Sb defect in the central regu-
lating mechanismn of co-ordination. It is, therefore, not dependent
on1, and indeed is usuàly unaccompanicd by any scnsory changes
or any diminution iii acuity of die "muscle-sense." The ataxia is
alwa,.ys more marked in the upper than in the lower limb, an1d is
usually confined to the homnolaterai. side. It is imunifested in severaI
ways. During the performance of sudh an act as pointing to an
objeet, or touching the tip of the nose, irregular inco-ordinate
movements appear. Sometimies thcy have a tremor-like character,
but thcy differ from an intention tremor, sucli as oceurs ini insular
scicrosis, by not inecasing tow'ards the end of the act, 9ýid in
disappearing as soon as this ii3 completed. Indeed, a limb that is
maintaining a fixed attitude, sudh as being held out straight. is
held frequently preternitnrally steady, a point to mwhich ive shall
later refer. The carrying ont of a comiplex niovemieut frequently
shows a defeet ti'at Babinski has termed "cerebeillar asynergy."
For instance, il te patient is told to straighteu a lower limb thalt
is flexed at both hip and knee joints ho -will extend first the leg and
thon the thigh. and not both simultaneously as in the normal.
Agrain, he is unable to carry ont any rapidly reciprocating move-
mncnts, a syinptorn. known as dysdiadochiokinesiai. Also this occurs
on the saine side as the lesion, so that, for instance, the patient eau-
not rotate lis hand by the alternate niovements of supination and
pronation s0 rapidly on this side as he eau on the opposite side, and
he -will frequently compensate for this incapacity' by rotating the
arrn at the shoulder-joint when ho is tested in this way.

A cardinal side of cerebellar disease is Iremi-pa;ýcsis. This par-
esis altogether differs from. that produced by cerebral disease, or
from that produced by interference with the pyramidal tracts. It
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is Ctitinguisheci by bei-ng more pronounced in the ixunik than ini
the' linib-, and iu the lower than lu the upper 11mib, by neyerafe-
ing the face, by beiug, of a ilaccid and not a spastic type, and bi
being unaccompanied by pain or any other sensory disturban..
riurther, there are none of the chlanges in the reflexes so charaetk r
istie of pyramidal affections, sucli as anlile elous, heightili
activity of the deep reflexes, abolition of the abdlominal reiIt'xes,
inversion oî Mý-endel's reflex, and the appearance ofPaisi'
plant'-ar sigyn and itz allies, the "fan sign, 0pnpenltc-im's Sevhiifer's
and Riemak's sigus. The hyputniia that accompaiics tXis pr
is a highly important differential sign. It is sliown by the din-iiii.
ished resistance to passive niovements, by the fiaccid. feel of thic
muscles and the greater mobility of the je-*--ts. Special tests by
which it can be reveaicd or estimateci are: the extent to whilii
p)assive hyv.perextension at the knee is possible (the lInee-aDnghv
sign), the extent to -whicli the seventh ce,'wical spine descends btlou%
th0ç level of the great treatrwhen the patient tries lo toucli i!
toes without bending his linees, and by a uiseful test applied mo t
conveniently with the forearm. in the following wa.,,y: If someoiic
is pov'rfully flexirg, lus forearni aga-,inst resistance aiid we sud-
denly remove this resistance, the forearrn wvil1 flex to a certain
extent and -%vill thien recoil. If cerebellar ata-,xia is presenit then
the forearin wilcontinue to flex even to the maximum possibk
extent, and 'therc will be no recoil. It is important to reineinbý-r
that the hypotonia of cerebellar disease differs fromn other forins ii,
not being coirrelated with absent kznee-jerks.

0f the eye-symptoms three are of especial importance: nystag-
mnus, sixth nerve weakness, and skzew deviation. Cerebellar ns
tagmus is characterized by being niust marked mlien the patienll
loo-s towards the side of thc lesion, in this res;pect differing froii1
nystagmnus of labyrinthine origin, by being of -a slow and rather
coarse kind, and in sometimes beiuig more marked in the homo-
lateral eye. It is praetically alw'ays lateral in type. Thc pai'esi,
of the sixth ncrve is an exceeaingly frequent symiptomn; there ,-,
eommonly also a dissouiated paresis of the opposite internai rectus
muscle so that it is weakz in lateral novemient of the two eye,,
thougli rot iu convergence. In the latter case there may be .
secondary conjugate cleviation of thc oes away from the side vi
the lesion, a symptoii of ]nucli greater sigrnificance bluaniskti
affection of the sixth nerve. There are several kinds of shçew' devia-
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tion of the eyes. The commonest is the Magendie type, in which
the hemolateral eye looks downwards and inwards and the contra-
lateral eye outwards and slightly up-%vards. It is usually a tem-
porary phenomenon and, therefore, has carefully to be watched for.

The general characteristies of cerebellar tixmours are further
worth remembering, nainely, the tendency of the symptoms to pro-
gress in definitely markçed-off steps, and the continuai variation in
the activity of the deep reflexes.

If I were osked to place the above-mentioned sigus iu order of
their diagnostic value I should do so as follows: First ataxir., then
the characteristie vertigo, the hypotonia, paresis, nystagmus and
skew deviation. «With this clinical picture in mind we may next
consîder some of the problems of differential diagnosis that most
frequently arise.

0f superatentorial tumours those that give rise to, the greatest
difficulty in this respect are tumours of the frontal lobe, of the optic,
thalamus, and of the corpora quaclvigemina. It is unconumon for
a cerebellar tumour to be coufourded 'with one in the parietal,
temporal or occipital lobe. It eau be thought to be situate in the
Iolandic area only if the observer mistalzes for an attacli of petit
mal one of the giddy ý,pells that occur in cerebellar disease, and
which sometimes gravely impair consciousness. In cerebellar at-
tacks, however, there are neyer ariy local twitchings, as there are
in the Jacksonian attacks; even in the true cerebellar fit there is no
clonie stage, only a tonic condition of the muscles that lasts for a
variable time. The subsequent paralyses are also of a totally
different kzind iu the two affections.

A parietal tumour i- ay occasionally be a source of embarrass-
ment in diagaoses. It 1- -s risc to a lack of dexterity in the limbs.
which, however, is due to an astereogrnosis, or sometimes to sensory
asymbole, and so is quite different from cerebellar ataxia. We
the tumour extends far back in the parietal lobe it may produce
conjugate deviation of the eyes, but iii sucli a case there will prob-
ahly be present a contralateral, homonymous heniianopý;ia or eise a
mind-blindness for objeets, together '«îth evidence of visual
aphasia.

Frontal tumours give rise to many symptonis resembling those
of cerebellar tumours. In both cases there may be ýpresent nystag-
mus, conjugate deviation of the eyes, speech 'disturbance, unilateral
tremor of the Iimbs, and even the so-called cerebellar attitude of
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the head. The conjugate deviation of the eyes in frontal tumour
is, however, an irritative phenomenon, not, as in cerehellar tumour,
a paralytie one, and the two can thus be readily distinguished. The
speech disturbance is of a different kind, being aphemic and not
dysarthric. The tremor hias a cliferenit character, being vcry fine
and rapid; there is neyer prescint the typical cerebellar ataxia.
thougli in making this observation care must be, taken not to confuse
the motor apraxia of frontal disease with the ataxia of cerebellar.
Hemiparesis, -when present, is on the opposite side and is of the
cerebrial type. with spasticity and the characteristie changes in the
refiexes. Symptoms, sueli as anosmia, apraxia, bitemporal hemia-
nopsia, agraphia and motor aphasia, may occur that are neyer
found w'ith cerebellar tumour, and on the other hand cerebeflar
symptoms, such as the typical gait, forced vertigo, hypotonia,
lordosis, and skzew deviation of the eyes, are not found in cases of
frontal tumour.

Tuinours of the optio thalamus. can very easily be mistakzen for
cerebellar tumours, and a case wvell illustrating this fact was re-
eently reported by Dr. Jleggie and myseif to thie Ontario Academy
of Medicine. The hemi-paresis is sliglit, and stili more strikçing is
the faet that it is hypotonie. Vertigo and the cerebellar attitude
of the head may occur, and further the involuntary irregular move-
ments that constitute a cardinal sign of thalarmie lesions are some-
times very liard to distinguisli from ecrebellar ataxia. llowever,
with tumours of the thalamus there are always pronounced sensory
changes, particularly loss of deep sensation, and marked irritative
symptoms, sucli as pain and paresthesia. Implication of the third
nerve nucleus is common, most often manifesting itself as a bi-
lateral mydriasis. Further, in ail the cases of thalamie disease s0
far reported there lias been some implication, however slig..it, of
the motor part of the internai capsule, so fiýat changes in the re-
fiexes indicative of a pyramidal affection are present. In the resuit-
ing hemiparesis the facial muscles are affected in a peculiar -%vay,
in that mimnetie movements are more paralyzed than volitional ones.

It is sometimes impossible to distinguish a tumour of the
corpora quadiigern.ina from one of the cerebellum. A few points
of value are that the deafness is an early symptom and hot a late
one, as in cerebellar disease, that it is on the side opposite to the
tumour, that the affection of the third nerve, causing most often
external oplithalmoplegia, is one of the first signs, that hemia-nopia
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may ocdur, and that the ataxia and tremor are frequently bilateral.
Paresis wheu present is frequ-entiy bilateral, and is always spastic,
being due to imiplication of the pyramidal tracts.

The difficulties of distinguishing cerebellar tumours from other
sitb-tenttoirial tumours are even greater than in the case of supra-
tentorial ones, and here accuracy in localization is of vital imr.ort-
ance because on it depends the operabilit.y of the case. Tumiours
of the pons and inedulla are relatively ea,,sy to distinguish. The
optie neuritis is late in appeari-ng, and the general symptoms are
not pronounced. Vertigo and ataxia may occur, but not of the
cerebellar variety. The sphincters are frequently affected, and
there are often vaso-motor and respiratory disturbances. The
paralysis may be on one or both sides of the body, but is al-ways
spastie and is accompanied by evidences of affection of the pyra-
midal tract, such as Babinsld s plantar sign, etc. The lower cranial
nerves are aiw%,ays affected, and in very characteristie -vays. The
paralysis of them. is intense and permanent, and is often bilateral.
The nierves affected are grouped according to anatoiial features.
Bilateral paralysis of conjugate movemnents of the eye is a frequent
symptom, but not skçew deviation or typical nystagmus. When the
lowest group of cranial nerves is implicated, then there will be
present a crossed paralysis of one of the four recognized types,
named after Avellis, iElughilings Jackson, Schmidt and Tapia re-
spectively. The speech disorder cannot be told from that found
with cerebellar disease.

Tumours of the angle between the pons and cerebellum, called
the cerebello-pontine angle, are hardest to distinguish fromi cere-
bellar tumours. It is an important diagnosis to make, for, as
Frazier bas well shewn. the route of operation should be quite dif-
ferent in the two cases. Thanvs to the observations of Holmes,
Stewart and Weisenberg,, we are now in a position to maire the
diagnosis in the majiority of cases. Tumours of the cerebello-
Pontine angle are of two kindis. They grow either from the pia
covcring, the under surface of the cerebellum, or more often f'rom
one of the middle group of the nerves in the posteria fossa, usually
the eighth. They are most often fibromata, frequently with myxo-
matous degencration, but sarcornata and endotheliomata are also
met with here. They tend to press more on the middle peduincle
of the cerebellum than on the pons, and hence clinically rescnble
cerebellar tumours more closely than pontine ones. 'The most im-
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portant sign of tumnours of the cerebello-pontine angle is the early
and intense affection of cranial nerves. The seventh and eighth
nerves are practically always paralyzed, and frequently also, the
ffftli, sixth and tenth. When the tumour presses on the cerebellum
or its peduncle then typical cerebellar ataxia and gait, homolateral
paresis and hypotonia wvill occur. The paresis andl hypotonia are,
howe'ver, only very slight. A contralateral paresis due to, pressure
on the pyramidal tracts is corumon; this will, of course, bc spastic
and w;11 shew thu characteristic changes in the retiexes, sucli as
Babinsii's sign, etc. «When this spastic herniplegia is present the
patient will in standing rest his weight on the homolateral icg, and
not, as in cerebellar tumour, orn the contralateral. Two other valu-
able signs may be mentioned. First, a coarse tremor is frequently
present in the liomolateral arm when it is held ont horizontally,
wvhereas, as was mentioned above, this arim is held preternaturally
steady in cerebellar tumour, provided no hydroceplialus is present.
Secondlyr the feeling of subjective. rotation is towards thc side of
the lesion, whereas in cerebellar tumour it is towards the opposite
side.

Before concluding I might add a few remarxs on; the important
practical question of how to, determine the side of the lesion, once
its, site' in the cerebellum is known. This is a matter that frequently
causes consirderable embarra3sment, but the following poini's are of
'service in helping one to decide. The general rule is that every
symptom of cerebellar tumour is either confrned to, or most inarked
ou?, the same side as the lesion. but there are several fallaeies of
observation that have carefully to be guarded against. For in-
stance, the patient as a rule tends to deviate towards the side of
*the lesion when ask-ed to, walkc towards a given point. Later in the
courÈse of the disease, however, he becomes aw'are of this tendency
and tries to counterbalauce it. In so doing hae adva-nees with tIc
shoulder on that side higlier than and in f!ront of its fellow, and
'we are thus able to detect the process. lIt inay often be observed
that on good days hie actually dVer-compensates this defect and
deviates towards the opposite side, a fact that easily ]eads to, a failse
conclusion, whereas on bad days hie deviates. towards the side of the
lesion. Again, althougli the symptonis of cerebellar tumour are,
as a rule, paralytic in nature, yet oceasionally they may be irri-
tative, -and will then b'e -in -the reverse direction. The cerebeflar
attitude of the head is -notorioiisly misleading in this respect, for
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w~hen it is due to irritation the heai is in the opposite position to
the one that was described gb1ove in thi.ý connection. A similar re-
mark applies to the direction of the skew deviation of the eyes.
Further, the increase of general intra-cranial pressure that is so
great in these cases niay give risc to false loèàlizing sigrns that are
frequently on the opposite sida t-cr-the lesion. As is wellIkown,
the paralysis of the sixth nerve is particularly unreliable in this
respect, and I have several times seen it occur on the opposite side
to the tumour. The signs on which one can most rely to determine-
the side of the lesion are as follows: The ataxia, hypotonia andL
cerebellar paresis are invariably most markzed on, and often eon-
6ined to, the side of the tuinour. Trhe movements; of the niystagmus
are slower and liàv- a wider range iii the direction ô*f the lesion
than in the opposite direction. The 'homolateral arm is lield ex-
tended more steadily than the contralateral one. Lastly, -when the
patient is rotated in a chair and the movement is suddenly stopped,
the sense of subjective rotation is less intense and the sùceeding
eye deviation and nystagmus are less markecl when the chair has
been rotateci tow-ards the affected side than towvards the other.
Rere, hiowever, as elsew'here in localization diagnoses, Pare should be
taken not to lay excessive stress on any single syniptom, but f0
attach di:fferent standards of value f0 the different %Ymptoms and
then to makze a diagnosis on the general clinîcal picture present.
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(IALLSTONES

DR. J. M. ROGERS,, INGERSOLL, ONT.

PERHAPs an apology is due the members of this Association for
trespassing npon their time -with a paper on a subjeet so common
as gallstones, but the very frequency of its occurrence and the diffi-
culties wvhich seem to, exist in many cases in arriving at a diagnosis
mnust be my excuse for so, occupyiug your attention.

It is quite truc that gallstones are present in many people
witliout producing any symptoms, and without exciting any suspi-
cion of their existence. Statistics tell us that in people under the
age of twenty years galistones arc present in two or three per cent.
Over twenty y-ears in about ten per cent. Only in a small propor-
tion of tllese cases do they cause symptonis tliat demand the atten-
tion of the physician. The early recognition of the patliologic con-
dition produced by calculi is necessary if one would avoid the
ser.«ous resuits which frequently follow neglected caes. -Without
considering the more remote complications whichi are prodn.ced in
long-standing cases, one has bat to thiuk of the inflammatory action
in the immediate vicinity of the gail bladder and bile ducts to
form sorne appreciation of the irreparable damnage wvhich resuits.
«We ail know of tb.e danger of adhesion of the gali bladder to neigh-
boring organs after repeated attackçs of cholecystitis. The stomacli
and duodenum seem to be the organs wlilch are most frequently
found attached to the gali bladder. Prom such attacks the bile
dncts themselves perhaps suifer the most. In these netglected cases
stenosis of the cystic duct is often seen, and occasionally we have
as weil stenosis of the common duct. This was very well iilustrated.
in a case which carne under my notice some time ago. The patient,
Mrs. N., age 35, had been for about fifteen years suifering £rom
what was diagnosed as indigestion. At times she would reinain
quite well apparently, but every month or so would have a "dys-
peptie" attack. Some time before I saw lier hei; physician sus-
pected that she had a "gastric ulcer." She frequently hiad attacxs
of vomiting and occasiouaily vomited blood. «When I saw lier she
was very anemic and had a somewhat yellow tinge, but did not at
that time have any typical galistone attacks. Later on the jaun-
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dice became more marked, and as medical treatment seened to be of
no avail, an operation was advised. Assisted by Dr. Parke, of
Woodstock, I made an incision and found the gall bladder quite
adherent to the pylorus. The adhesions ivere with some difflculty
broken up, the gal bladder was opened, and I found a small quan-
tity of black fluid mixed with bile. Some small concretions like
sand were scooped out, and with some difficulty a probe was intro-
duced into the cystie duct. An attempt was made to pass the
probe through the common duct into the duodenum, but this was
found impossible. I made a digital examination of the common
duct, but could detect no stone, and as the patient was not in very
good condition we decided not to proceed further, but simply to
drain. There was not a very free flow of bile through the tube, but
sufficient to cause her jaundice to lessen considerably, and she was
able to take food with comfort. She left the hospital mucih im-
proved, and in about a month from the time of her operation the
fistula closed. The improvement in her condition did not continue,
and after four or five weeks had elapsed a second operation was
advised, with the object of dilating the comnon duct if possible
and removing the gall bladder. She refused any further operative
interference, however, and gradually sank. An autopsy was per-
formed, when the liver was found to be somewhat enlarged, and
the stricture in the cystic duct again contracted, a small quantity of
bile being found in the gal bladder. The common duet contained
no stone, but was very much contracted, its walls much thickened,
and it was with dificulty that a very fine probe was passed. There
seemed to be no doubt that the strictures were the result of injuries
sustained on account of the former presence of gallstones. This
condition of stricture of the common duct does not 3eem to be very
common. Mayo Robson reports a case in which hc had to make a
new passage for the bile by doing a cholecystenterostomy, which
was quite successful. I have no doubt that had the condition here
been recognized several years before and an operation performed
the stenosis of the common duet would have been avoided, as well
as the fatal result of my unsuccessful operation.

It would be interesting in considering this subject to inquire
into the conditions favoring the formation of gallstones. That
most gallstones are composed almost entirely of cholesterin is an un-
disputed fact, but the origin of this substance is still somewhat
obscure. It is thought by some to be formed in the gall bladder
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and bile passages, but it may be found in other mucous passages
as well. Cholesterin is held in. solution by the bile salts, and. the
diminution of these may account for its precipitation, and as a
result we have a splendid nidus for the formation of a calculus.
A large increase in the amount of cholesterin present probably
favors the formation of gallstones. As the bile salts are produced
by the metabolism of nitrogenous foods, one would expect that
meat-eaters would sufer less from this affection- than others. That
this is so, to some extent at least, seems to be proven by the fact
that in Germany there is a larger percentage of this affection than
in England, where so much meat is consumed. Stagnation of the
bile contributes to the formation of gallstones, and consequently
any habit of life which favors this stagnation should be avoided.
There can be no doubt that the indolent life led by many fleshy
women and some stout men favors the formation of these con-
cretions.

The bacterial origin of gallstones is now most generally ad-
mitted, the organism most often found being the bacillus coli
communis and bacillus typhosus. The staphylococci and strepto-
cocci have also been found capable of causing calculi.

In the Johns Hopkins Hospital about thirty-three and one-third
per cent. of the operations performed for cholelithiasis gave a his-
tory of typhoid fever.

Experiment has shown that a foreign body when placed in the
gall bladder of a guinea pig may stay there indefinitely without
producing any inflammatory action or precipitating the salts. If,
however, these bodies were previously infected with virulent micro-
organisms, they would produce inflammatory action. and precipi-
tation of the salts. An interesting fact about this, however, is that
this sediment shows no tendency to cohere. The bacteria must be
attenuated before they will cause the adherenee of the sediment to
foreign bodies.

If one bears in mind the bacterial origin of gallstones, and re-
inembers too that anything which interferes with the free discharge
of bile has a tendency to promote their formation, one will easily
see that constipation must be regarded as a contributing cause in
this affection. If the peristaltie action of the bowels is abnormally
low and the secretions in the mucous glands reduced, it naturally
follows that a smaller amount of bile passes into the intestines.
Partly on account of want of stimulation, but also on account of
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the congested condition which exists in the mucous membrane of
the bile duets, the passage of the bile is impeded, and in this way
stagnation is produced.

In cases of chronie cholangitis minute casts from the small bile
ducts in the liver find their 'way into the gali bladder and there
become the nuclei for galistones.

How frequently one notices that galistone affection is associated
wit'h numerous other pathologie conditions. The reason for thîs is
somewhat difficuit; to determine. That sucli is the case must be, I
believe, the experience of most of us. In two cases which have
corne under my notice recently there was presented a similar train
of symptoms. «Mrs. B., age 32, presented herself at my office suifer-
ing fromn pain, which was continuons in character, and situated in
the right, loin. Uer temperature ivas 100, pulse 95. UIpon making
a hurried examination, a mass was found in the riglit iliae region,
and, although the walls were very thin, it was found impossible to,
maire a thorougli examination. on account of the rigidity and exces-
sive tenderness. She gave a history 9f repeated attackçs of indi-
gestion, for which she had hnad treatment frequently. She had lest
a great deal of flesh in the .last two or three years, and suffered very
greatly from headaches and backaches. UJpon making a vaginal
examination au enlarged retroflexed uterus was discovered, which,
too, wvas quite tender on pressure. The cervix wvas severely lace-
rated and thre perineum very xiuch. relaxed. She was talien to the
hospital and placed under an anesthetic, when it was found that
the tuniorous mass which presented quite distinetly upen her
previous examination in my office had entirely disappeared. This
somewhat confused my diagnosis of an appendix containing pus,
and, having i mind the possibility of a dilated gaîl bladder, I made
an opening to the right of thre rectus, higir up, and discovered a
very mucli elengated and distended gali bladder ceming down ever
the appendix and adirerent to it. The adhesions were broken up,
the appendix removed, the gail bladder opened and some three hun-
dred caleuli removed therefrom. A probe -was passed into the com-
mon duet and thre gaîl bladder sutured to the abdominal fascia.
Thre bile seon flo-wed freely through tis opening, but at tire e-xpira-
tion of two or three weeks the fistula had not closed. Sire was tien
placed under an anesthetic, thre cervix and perineuin were re-
paired and thre uterus brought forw'ard and held in position by a
shortening of the, round ligaments. At the same tume the edges of
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the fistula were scraped, and the fistula itself wvas swabbed out with
a solution of argent. nit. The patient made a good recovery, but
the fistulous opening stili continues, and I arn of the opinion that
a gallstone iu the common duct lias eseaped detection. The patient
is in good liealth and is entirely free from pain.

A second case very similar to this wvas Mrs. J., age 27. Three
years ago a difficuit confinement left lier with, a tomn uterus and
perineum. For some two years she attempted, by means of tonic
and rest, to avoid an operation for their repair, which she -eas
told she must have. She became very nervous, and during the la,ýt
six montlis complained of pains in differen-I localities, more severe,
liowever, over McBurney 's point and in the region of the gal
bladder. These attacks of pain becarne very severe at times, when
I was asked to see lier. She liad been prescribed for by at least
haif a dozen different physicians during the two years of lier ili-
liealth, but none of tliem liad ever miade a diagnosis of gaflstones.
The pain in the region of the gal, bladder wvas attributed by some
to indigestion, by others to the retrofiexcd uterus, whicli also ex-
isted. She consented to an operation, and, assisted by Dr. Parke,
I repaired tlie cervix and perineum., fastening the uterus forward
by Gilliam's method; the appendix wvas at the same time examined
and found constricted at one point. As she had complained of
considerable pain liere, it was thouglit best to remove it. Thougli
the. patient liad been under the anesthetie for a prolonged period,
I determined to examine tlie gail bladder, as she liad assured me
I liad to do everything at the one operation. Galistones were
found, and as quickly as possible removed and drainage estab-
lished. The patient suffered severely from. sliock, but after re-
covering from. this progressed very rapidly, and lias gained abouat
thirty-five poundIs in weiglit and is feeling well.

Just wliy galistones sometimes complicate these cases is not
easily explained. I believe, liowever, that the reason most probably
is tliat a retrofiexed uterus or an infiamed appendix so interfere
with normal conditions of healtli as to produce marked changes iu
the secretions, and that the bile is so infiuenced as to makie the
probability of galistones being formed mucli greater than it other-
Wise would be.

ITas it ever occurred to, anyone that lieredity liad any influence
lu the causation of galistones? That it lias I arn not prepared to
say but I have notîced from time to time that inembers of tlie same
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f amily suifer frorn thus condition. At the present tirne I have
under rny care a patient wlio is suffering £rorn galîstones. -A fewmoi is ago I ass)2ted at an operation on his sister, from whose
very rnuch thickened gail bladder tliree stones wvere removed. This
woman's daugliter bas liad several attacks of gallstone colie, and
lier sister is at the present tîme suifering froni the same disease.
This is at least suggestive, and is perhaps the xnost rnarked of any
of the cases whicli have corne under my notice.
e Briefly the symptoms of galistone colie are severe pain coming
on suddenly and paroxysmal in character, and often accompanied
by rigor. The seat of tlie pain is usually in the riglit side ou a line
between the ninth costal cartilage and the umbilicus. In occasional
cases the pain is found to be on the left side, and in these condi-
tions Mayo Robson states that lie lias usually found adhesions
existing between the gail bladder and the stomach. After the
pain disappears the tenderness ini the region of the gail bladder is
usually very rnarked. Vomiting frequently cornes on, but is
usuaily late iu tlie attack and frequently is a sign of the termina-
tion of the seizure. Jaundice is presented in sorne of tlie cases, but
usuaily is not seen until sorne tirne after subsidence of the attack,
and in xnany cases is entirely absent, so that wlile present it is a
valuable sign, yet the fact of its being absent does not by any means
contraindicate galistones. In severe colie coilapse is often seen,
sometirnes so severe as to mnake one think of perforation of bowel
or stomacli.

In arriving at a diagnosis of this disease, one does weil to bear
in mmnd tliose affections witli whidli it is rnost frequently confused.
There are very few patients suifering fromn galistones wvho have
not been told at one time or anotlier tliat the trouble wvas dyspepsia
or indigestion or flatulent colic, and in rnany cases of dyspepsia
it is very difficult to exelude galîstones, as tlie two are so closely
associated. Iu acute dyspepsia, liowevcr, tlie pain is conflned to
the region of tlie stornacli rather than of tlie gail bladder. The
painful attadlis can usually be traced to the ingestion of unsuitable
food. In dyspepsia relief eau be muaeli more easily obtained by
suitable treatrnent. Appendicitis is frequently confused with gail-
stones. In typical cases of appendicitis there would be, of course,
littie difficulty, but we ai l now how varied are the syrnptorns
accompanying appendicecal attacks. The pain may be higli up;
in fact, in rnany cases the only pain and tenderness cornplained of
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at firsi~ is in the regrion. of the stomach. Over McBurney 's point
one may press pretty deeply i'ithout causing the patient to com-
plain. At the expiration of twenty-four hours, however, this can-
flot be donc, and the excessive soreness seems to be transferred
from the epigastrie to the right iiiae, region. Risc of temperature,
early vomiting and absence of pain in the riglit scapular region,
point to the existence of the appendicitis. One must bear in inid,
too, the frequent occurrence at the sarne time of cholcl.ithiasis
and appendicitis, as has been pointed out by Dr. Oc1i£-ner, of
Chicago. :Renal calculus frequcntly simulates galistone colie, but
here, if care be takren in the examination of the urine, one is
usually able to deteet blood cells after an dttack of pain. Mvovable
kidney sometimes gives risc to pain similar to that of galistones.
and -where the kçidney passes over to the median line it is quite
often mistakzen for a distended gali bladdcr. If, however, a dis-
tended gali bladder is free from adhesions it miay usually be dis-
tinguished £rom a movable kidney by the possibility of swilging
it £rom kift to right. Whcre adhesions are present this cannot be
donc, and occàsionafly the diagnosis is made extremely difficuit.
IDuodenai and gastrie ulcer must also be thought of, and here we
must rc]y upon the association of pain with food. lIn duodenai
ulcer pain occurs two or thrcc hourâ aftcr ingestion of the food.
lIn these cases it must flot be forgyotten that occasionally the coni-
mon duet is invoived in the inflaminatory action which occurs and
jaundice is occasioned. Thc occurrence of this is likçely to deceive
us and point to galistones, if we are not en the alert. lIn malignant
growths reliance must be placed upon the graduai onset, loss of
wveight. and graduai but continuai ioss of strength. In these cases
usilaI1y the jaundice is persistent, and this fact alone should cause
one to be very suspieions. Acute and chronie paucreatitis ire-
quently sinmu1ate galistones. The tenderness and pain here are
usually f0 be fouud in the epigastrie, region rather than to the -
right of if. lIt is often impossible to diagnose acute pancreatitis
froin choiecystitis, but fortunately drainage of bile duets is the
proper treatnient in both cases.

J3ysteria, of course, must not be forgotten. [n these cases the
nervous makre-up, of the patient, pains in other parts of the body,
and absence of jaundice will aid very mmcli ir. the diagnosis.

Clifford Aibut has drawn attention to hepatalgia as a diseýase
w'hich is frequenfly confused with galistones. "This nialady," he
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says, "is usvally inistaken for~ galistone colie, and iu one case an
operation -was performed under the erroneous impression. -The
attacks last fromn a few m~inutes to a few hours and may end in
vomiting.

lTaving decided that we have a case of gcllstones w'ith which to
deal, what plan shall -we adopt? I shall not attempt in the time
at my disposai to go fully into the treatment oS the disease, but in
a word miglit say thiat -in the first place medical treatment should
be given a fair trial, as in many cases it wili be saccessful. ]Jieting
wvith systemnatic exercise, aceompanied by the takcing of large
quantities of water, has cured ma:iy a case oï cholelithiasis. I
have not the slightcst doubt that if physicians encouraged their
patients to drink wvater in larger quantities there would be fewer
cases of galistones and less necessity for operations. Perhaps the
drinking of large quantities of fiiids should be looked upon rather
as a prophylactie than a curative measure, as there can be no doubt
that a small arnount of fluid in the body iil have the ef£ect of
causing a thiclzening of the bile and thus more likelîhood of the
cholesterin beingr deposited and galistones being formed.

Then, too, one must remeniber that there is sucli a thing as
spontaneous Pure of galîstones. The stone or stones may, of course,
escape £rom the dluets, thus terminatIng the attack and ecearingt the
galI bladder, or, as happened in a case of mine not long since, the
gaîl bladder became, adherent to some portion of the intestine,
probably the duodenum. A fistulous opening wvas established be-
twecn the bladder and duodenuni, and the stone, which apparently
was the only one present, passed through this opening into the
intestine, and 'was recovered per rectum.

My patient, Mrs. M., age 47, had what was supposed to be
congestion of the liver in 1896. At that time there wvas c'nisider-
able sw'elling over the region, of the liver. For eleven years no
further attaclçs. occurred, when on July 1, 1907, she became MI
with -what seeined Eike an attack of indigestion. There wvas no
severe pain, but over the right epigastric region there was a fuil-
ness which she said resembled gas on the stomacli. There was no
nausea or vomiting, and after four or five days of this "uncom-
fortable" feeling, this stone, whieh weighis a drachm. and a half,
and measures slightly over three iuches in circuniference, was
passed per rectum.

Should medical treatment f£ail, how%%ever, in producing a cure,
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one should have no hesitation in recommending operative in)ter-
ference, and the operation par excellence is a chiolec3ystotomy. In
many cases, however, it is impossible before niaking the incisioli
in the abdoriin,ý1 ivall to determine just wvhat operation is neces-
sary, and one should nover open a gal bladder who is flot pre-
pared to do anything in that region wvhicli mkiy be found nect-sary.

In certain cases removal of the gail biacder will be advisable.
In the followving conditions the elasticity and contrac.tility of the
viscus is irreparably gone, and a chiolecystectoiny is indicated.

1. In cases where adhesions to stomacli or bowel arc numerous
and likely to recur after being broken down.

2. A gail bladder 'with -very mucli thickçený.d wal1s, due to a long-
continu.ed cholecystitis.

3. Stricture of the cystic duot.
4. Gangrene.
5. Perforation.
6. Empyema.
While there are some surgedns -who contend that a gaîl b]adder

should nover be removed, because, as one says, -we never ]xnow%
-%vhen the occurrence of malignant disease in the common bile duct
or panecas will make it necessary for us to u-se the gaîl bladder in
doing a cholecystenterostomy, yet the cases in which this migbt be
neeessary are obviously so few that I think -%ve may safely dismiss
the objection.
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THE CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

TEE. forty-third annual meeting of The Canacliail Medical
Association opens in this city on the first instant under the
iPresidency of Dr. Adan-i 11. Wright, of Toronto.

The mecetinIg takes place in the Convocation Hall of the
University of Toronto, and judging, fromn the following splendid
list of addre-sses and papers, the 1910 meeting should be one of
the best on record:

-Address-Dr. W. A. Evans, Chicago.
Address-Dr. Charles E. North, NMew York, and others.
Symposium on Exophthalmic Goitre-Miedical Aspect, Prof.

!M-cPhedran, Toronto; Surgical Aspect, Dr. F. J. Shepherd,
Montreal.

Symposiumii on Psycho-Neuroses-Dr. J. J. Putnam, Boston; Dr.
August Hoch, New York; Dr. W. Hattie, Halifax; Dr.
Ernest Jones, Toronto. Discussion by Drs. C. K. Clarkie
and Helen MacMu-trchy, Toronto.

The Psycho-Neuroses froin the Standpoints of the Neurologist-
Dr. Joseph Collins, INew York.

Medical Educatior.-Dr. J. C. Conneil, Kingston.
Typhoid Carriers-Dr. W. T. Conneli, Kingston.
A Discussion of the Causes Interfering witli the IRegular and

Continuous Development of the Child-Dr. A. D. B1ackn
ader, Montreal.

Anterior Poliomyelitis-Dr. C. X. Russel, Montreal.
Diphtheria--A. H. Gordon, Montreal.
Titie to be anD.ouned-Dr. D. A. Shirres, Montreal.
Ortiiostatic Albuminuria-Dr. Graham Chambers, Toronto.
Treatment of Acne Vulgaris by Vaccines-Dr. Geo. W. Ross,

Toranto.
Titie to, be announced-Dr. R. D. Rudlo]f, Toronto.
Titie to be announced-Dr. A. R. Gordon, Toronito.
Titie to, be announced-Dr. R. J. Dwvyer, Toronto.
Titie to be announced-Dr. W. F. RamiltoD, Montreal.
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Patent Medicines-Dr. Johin Ferguson, Toronto.
Sudden Attacks of Pain in the Pylorie Regrion-Dr. Goldwin

Rowland, Toronto.
A Comparison of the liesuits in Pulmonary Tuberculosis in

Institutions and iPrivate Practice-Dr. J. H1. Elliotti
Toronto.

The Blood in Puhnonary Tuberculosis-Dr. A. F. M',iller, Kent-
ville, N.S.

Experimental JIntra-Thoracie Surgery, with. a Resurne of Recent
Progress in the Use of the Differential Pressure Apparatus
-Dr. Von Liberts, Montreal.

Gangcrene--Dr. E. W. Ryan, Kingston.
Perforation of the Intestines in Typhoid Fever-Dr. Geo. E.

Armastrong, Montreal.
Appendlicitis ini Childreu-Dr. T. Wood.
Duodeiio-choledochiotomy, with Report of a Case-Dr. Jasper

Ralpenny, 'Winnipeg.
An Interesting Case of Diapliragmatie liernia-Dr. J. M. Cot-

ton, Toronto.
Fractures about the Elbow Joint-Dr. W. E. Gaillie, Toronto.
Tumor of the Cerebrum, with Presentation of P-atient-Dr. Geo.

A. Lingham, Toronto.
Titie to, be announced-Dr. Murray MacLaren, St. Johin, N.B.
Titie to bie announced-Dr. Ingersoil Ohnsted, Hlamilton.
Titie to, be announced-Dr. Gibson, Sault Ste. Marie.
Titie to be announced-Dr. W. G. Turner, Montreal.
Titie to be announced-Dr. A. Mackenzie Forbes, Montreal.
The Neurastlienic Conditions: -Referable to the Eye, E ar,' Nose

and Throat-(a) The Eye, Dr. R. S. Minnes, Ottawa; (t)
The Bar, -; (c) Nose and Throat, Dr. Jamieson, Mont-
real. Discussion by J. P. Morton, Hamilton.

Nasal Polypi-Dr. C. C. McCullougli, Fort «William. Discussion
by Dr. Geoffrey Boyd, Toronto.

The Diseased Tonsil- (a) Its Diffects upon the G eneral System,
Dlr. «W. P. Caven, Toronto; (b) Its Surgical Treatment; Dr.
J. G. Sutherland, St. Catharines. Discussion by Dr. Price-
Brown, Toronto.

Trachomaa-Dr. HE. S. icee, Montreal.
Title to be announced-Dr. R. H. White, Montreal.
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Reflex Nasal Neuroses-Asthma, Hay Fever, -; Paroxysmal
Sneezing, Dr. C. M. Stewart, TJoronto.

Ectopie Gestation-Dr. Munroe, Saskatoon, Sask.
Obstetrical Technique-Dr. Bogart, Kingston.
Obstetrical Diagnosis-Dr. Little, T3fontreal.
Titie to be annoi-ned-Dr. Evans, M\ontreal.
JEarly Diaignosis of Uterine Cancer-Dr. A. C. lEendrick,

Toronto.
An Attempt to Produce, Irnmnunity to Scarlet Fever-Dr. Wm.

Goldie, Toronto.
Pericarditis in Chuldren, witb. X-ray IPhotographs-Dr. Jos. S.

Grahiam, Toronto.
The Operative Treatuient of Congenital Ryd.rocephalus-Dr.

Edward Archibald, MVontreal.
Examination of Feces and U-rine for Typhoid Bacilli, Especially

in Typhoid Carriers-Dr. W. T. Conneli, Kingstoni.
Titie to be announced-Dr. C. P. Hloward, Montreal.
Titie to be announced-Dr. J. J. McKenzie, Toronto.
Titie to be aniiounceed-Dr. T. G. Brodie, Toronto.
rI'lie Estimnation of Nitrogen. and Amnmonia in Urine-Dr. J. B.

Leathes, Toronto.
Traucomna Bodies-Dr. W. H. Lowvry, Toronto.
llabies-Dr. J. A. Aniyot, Toronto.
Titie to be announced-Dr. A. H. Cauield, Gravenhurst.
A Critique of the Wassermann. Reaction and Its Modifications-

Dr. J. G. Fitzgerald, Toronto.
On a Modification of the Wassermann Reaction in the Diagnosis

of Syphilis and the *Darasyphilides-Dr. G eo. W. Ross,
Toronto.

Interpretation of Public Health Laboratory Reports-Dr. D. G.
Reveil, Edimonton.

Thie Occurrence of a Fat Spl.tting Fermient in the Urine in Cases
of Pancreatitis-Dr. Edward Archibaid, Montreal.

Titie to be announced-Dr. 0. B. Keenan, MAontreal.
Sorne Notes on the Biology of the Uncinaria Americana-Dr. F.

B. Gurd, New Orleans.
Goncerning the Developmnent of the Spirocheta Dinttoni-Lr.

J. L. Todd, Montreal.
Typhoid M\einagitis-Dr. W. J. Mi\cLachlin, Montreal.
Titie to be announced-Dr. S. B. Wolilbach, M\-ontreal.
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The Action of Drugs on the Salivary and Bronchial Secretions-
Drs. A. H. Taylor and V. E. Henclerson, Toronto.

Titie to be announced-Dr. J. C. Beatty, Gravenliurst.
The Clinical Estimation of the Coagulation of thc Blood-Dr. R.

D. Rudoif, Toronto.
]3iliary Cirrhosis of the LAver-Dr. 0. R. ïMabee, Toronto.
The Clinical Examinations of Feces-Dr. F. W. Rolphi, Toronto.
Congenital Cardia,.c Diseasec-Drs. «Mande E. Abbott and Joseph

Kaufmann, Montreal.
We are in a position to Imow that our esteemned confrere,

Dr. Adam Wright, in conjunction with a splendid Comrnittee of
Arrangements, has donc a good deal of liard work during the
past winter to ensure the success of this meeting. From present
appearances, it -%vould seem as if the meeting w'ould be one of the
most successful held since the inception of The Ca,,naidian Medical
Association, and we would strongly urge our readers to imme-
diately arrange for a few days' holiday, makzing Toronto their
Mecca for the next wveek or so. «X\e think wec au bespeak for al
Visitors, no matter from whencc they hall, a hearty reception on
the part of their brother practitioners in Toronto. As our read-
ers are awa.re, the annual fee for membership is $5.00, this
amount to, includle a copy of the Officiai Journal of the Associa-
tion, the publication of which, we understand, hiowever, is stili
somewhiat in the dimi and distant future. Apart from the scien-
fific side of thie M* eeting, the Entertainment Committee have not
in any way negiected their duties,,as, on the forenoon of Thurs-
day ncxt, there -%vill be an excursion by steamer "Turbinia" to
Port Daliousie, tiience by electrie railway to Niagara Falls.
Refreshmcnts will be scrved on the steamer with dinner at the
Clifton Rýouse, the members returning to Toronto the same even-
mng. There hias also been arranged an excursion by special
C. P. R. train to Guelph, as guests of thc Guelphi Medical Society,
in order to visit the Ontario Governmeut Farm and other points
of interest. This latter excursion takes place leaving Toronto on
Saturday next, at Il a.m.

The General Secreta-ry, Dr. George Elliott, 203 Beverley
Street, Toronto, wvill be found, as usual, on the spot, affording;-
with his usual courtesy, ail necessary information.

The annual meeting of The Canadlian Meclical Protective
Association will be held on Friday afternoon at 5.30, when its
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President, Dr. R. «W. Powell, of .Ottawa, will submit his annual
report.

A discuss ion on Dominion Registration will be opened by Dr.
Roddiek on tlie evening of the first day of the meeting, follow'ing
the address in -Medicine.

T nI.n addition to the Presidential Address, there will bce in
Medicine by Dr. flIerringha,,m, of London, England; one in Sur-
gery by Dr. J. B. Murphy, of Cllicago, and a third in Obstetries
by Dr. Henry C. Coe, of New York.

The Milk Commission will. report on the afternoon of the
first daiy, and several leaders in this field fromn the LUnited States
wvil1 contribute to the discussion.

Two Syxuposia have been arranged, to whicli the various sec-
tions wvi1l contribute: one on Exophthahiiice Goitre, the medical
aspect of w'hiehi w«ill be treated by Prof. MrePhiedran, of Toronto,
the Surgical by Prof. F. J. Shephierd, of Montreal, and the
Pathologrical by a gentleman from *New York: and another on
Psycho-Neuroses,' of which Drs. J. J. Putnamn, of Boston, A.ugust
Eloch, of NKew York, W. flattie, of Hialifax, and Ernest Joues, of
Toronto, will each present varions aspects.

Medical Education w'ill be deait with by Prof. J. C. Conneil,
of Qucen 's Ujniversity, Kingston.

Ail of the above wvill be given in the Convocation hll during
the afternoon or evening sessions before ahl the members.

There will be Sections in MUedicine, Surgery, Obstetries and
Gynecology, Piathology, Pedi«aitries, and Diseases of the Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat. These will be held each forenoon. Most
extensive programmes have been prepared for each, some seventy
papers in ail being already promised. The Sections in Medicine,
Surgery, Obstetries and Pathology wvi11 each hold three morning
sessions, commcenciny at 9.15 un TVcdtesday the first of June.
The attention of members is especially called to the hour of
meeting so that there inay be no disappointmnent. The Section
of the E ye, Ear, Throat and Nose, and the Section on Pediatries,
w'ill ecd hold one session only, viz., on Thursday next, the second
of June. «W. A. Y.
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THE AMERICAN MEDICAL EDITORS' ASSOCIATION

Tnu- forty-flrst annual meeting of The Amncrican iNedical
Editors' Association, cornposed, as it is, of over two hundred of
the principal iVedical Editors of the TUnited States and Canada,
opens at St. Louis, Mo., next Saturday, June fourth, with Hlead-
quarters at the New Planters Hotel. Dr. 'W. A. Young, of
Toronto, who waelected President at the meeting at Atlantic
City a year ago, -will occupy flie chair. Owing, to a very con-
siderable amount of liard -work donc by the Executive Comimittec,
who have met frequently duaring the past six or ciglit rnonths,
t-he ensuing meeting wviil be one of the best ever hield in the his-
tory of the Association. It is expccted that there wvi1l 1,c a large
attendance of miedical editors from ail over the United States
and Canada. The meeting should be one funll of the keenest
interest to those ecagred inii mcdical editorial work, as can bc
judgcd from thc following Programme of Papers and Discus-
sions:

Prcsiden't's Address-Dr. W. A. Young, Toronto, Ont.
"The *Wcecldy Medical. Journal.' -By Dr. F. P. Foster, New

York. Discussion by Dr. G. Kreidler, Cincinnati. Dr. J.
La. -Moffatt, Brooklyn.

"Thc Original Contribution and its IRelative Value as Comparcd
with Abstracts, witlî Special Reference to the Best Method
of Making Abstracts.' '-By Dr. T. G.. Atkinson, St. Louis.
Discussion by Dr. W. B. Snow, New York. Dr. J. R.

Phelan, Oklahoma City. Dr. H. M. Simmons, Baltimore.
"The Value of a Society Journal for Publisliing Transactions as

Comnpared witli Issuing Procecdings in Bound Volume
Form. ' -By Dr. S. L. Jepson, Wheeling. Discussion by
Dr. N. W. Wilson, B3uffalo. Dr. W. Il. Neilson, Milwaukçee.

"Book Rcviews. ' -By Dr. F. C. Lewis, New York. Discussion
by Dr. F. IL Martin, Chicago. Dr. C. L. Stevens, Athens.
Dr. K. W. îMillican, Grescent.

"Mechanical Construction. "-By Dr. F. P. Davis, Enid, Okla.
(By invitation.) Discussion opened by Dr. H. V. Wurde-
mann, Seattle.
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"Editorial Construction.' '-By Dr. John Ferguson, Toronto
Discussion opened by Dr. J. J. Cassidy, Toronto.

<cWhat Shial We Print."--By Dr. A. S. Burdick, Chicago. Dis-
cussion opcned by Dr. E. C. iRegister, Charlotte.

"The Advertising Agency. "-3y Dr. H. V. Wurdemann,
Seattle. Discussion opened by D.r. W. Anderson, San
Francisco.

"Editorial 1ndividuality.' '-By Dr. C. F. Taylor, Phuladeiphia.
Discussion by Dr. -C. Strobacli, Cincinnati. Dr. H. M.
Whelply, St. Louis.

"The Eixtension of Advertising Patronage.' '-By Dr. J. Mac-
Donald, Jr., New York Discussion by Dr. E. A. Van Der
Výeer, Albany. S. DeWitt Cloughi, Chicago. (By invita-
tion.)

"Blackmail and Its Relation to Journalism. "-By Dr. J. J.
Taylor, .?huladelpliia. Discussion by Dr. J. Gradwrold, St.

Louis. I. V. Barth, Esq., St. Louis.
"Thle Patent Medicine TÂar anci False Certifier.' '-By Dr. C. H-.

Hughies, St. Louis. Discussion by Dr. P. E. Daniel, Austin.
Dr. C. Fassett, St. Joseph. Dr. T. D. Crothers, Hlartford.

"The Posgible Assistance of The iM']edical Press to The Depart-
ment of Public Health. ' '-y Surg. Gen'l H. C. W\ýyman,
Washington. Discussion by Dr. W-m. Porter, St. Louis. Dr.
H-enry D. flolton, Brattleboro.

"Editorial Bevision. "---By Dr. Heinricli Stern, New York. Dis-
ê,ussion opened by Dr. M\. A. Goldstein, St. Louis.

"The Make-up of The Medical Journals, withi Refereuce fo El ase
of Preservation of Its Contents for future Reference. 'e
By Dr. John MciRae, Calumiet. (By invitation.) Discussion
opened by Dr. J. Punton, Kansas City.

"The Value of M1edical Advertisi-ng.' '-By Dr. H. E. Lewis,
New Yorkz. Discussion by G. L. Harrington, N. Y. Dr.
J. R. Phelan.

"The Volume Index of M1edical Joîurna]s. "-By A. T. 1Hunting-
ton, New Yorkz. Discussion opened by Dr. Jas. P. War-
basse, N,,ew Work.

We would strongly urge upon ail of our confreres who take
an interest in Mfedical Journalisin to be pre-sent at St. Louis,
remaining over for the meeting of The Anierican Medical Asso-
ciation wvhich opens in the saine city on Tuesday, June seventh.
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IIEMORRHAGIC DISF.ASES 0F TH-E NEW-BORN

'UtLtDE the headiug of "Ilemorrhagic Diseases of the
Newborn," Dr. Osier ("Practice of Medlicinýe," p.
747) describes three hemorrhagic diseases: (1) Syph-
ilis îiemorrhagica iNeonatorum; (2) Epiclemie
Hemaglobinuria; (3) _Morbus Maculosus Neona-
toruin. In the first of these affections the chld may
be born healthy, or there may be sigus of hemorrhage
at bh'th, followed by extravasations into the ski and
bleedingy from the navel or £rom inucous surfaces
Jaundice may be noted. 'The post-mortem shows
extravasations into the viscera, with syphulitic
changes i the liver anid other organs. The second of
these diseaises, epidemie hemiaglobinuria ( Wirickel's
iDisease) occurs occasionally ini au epiclic f orm iin
lying-in hospitals. It is a f atal dlisease, appearing
about the f ourth day after birth, and its principal
symptoms are: jaundice, gastro-intestinal disorder,
fever, rapid breathiug, auJ sometimes cyanosis
Albuminuria andi methemogltobinuria are noteci. The
post-mortem reveals a swollen spleen andi multiple
punctiform hemorrhages.

in the thirci disease mentionied. here, 'viz.: Morbus
Maculosus Neonatoruru, bleeding usually supervenes
during the first week. The disease is usually of short,'L
duration; in fatal cases death occurs iu from one to.
sevei -daye. The temperature is often elevated. Dr'
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Townsend, Boston, who has written more largely of
and reported more cases of it than a-ny living man,
thinlis it is of infectious origin: on accoumt of itsýZ
general nature, self-limited character, the presence
of fever, andt its greater prevalence in hospitals. The
bleeding may be associateci with hematogenous jaun-
dice. REis mortality is 79 per cent.

Dr. Macieil, Toronto, reported fourteen cases of
"Acute or Spontaneous ll[emorrhages in the Newly-
born? in a paper publisheci in THE CA-NADTAN
JOURNAL 0F MEDICINE AND SITEGEBY, April, 1907. ID
the flrst and second cases the tempe-rature is not re-
corded. In the thirci case there was an elevation of
temperature, 1QO-1O1' F., with nose-bleeci and pur-
pura on the arms andi legs; general jaundice. In the
£ourth1 case there was liemorrhage fi'om the bowvel.
with von'f.Linig of briglit blood, slight jaundice, tem-
perature not over 101TF. In the fiffli case, hemor-
rhage from the naavel, ne)oena and petechioew 7 r
noted-temperature neyer less than 103' F. In tlie
sixtli case, petechioe on arms, hands, roof of moutli
andi a large cephaihematoma -were observed; bleeding
from one nostril, from tlic stomacli, from around the.
cord and into the cellular tissue about the lef t orbit
also occurred; temperature 101-102* F. In the sev-
enth case hemorrhage began when the infant was one,
day old. Purpura meloena, vo.miting of blood, were
observed; temperature not given. In the eightli case,
meloena, vomiting of blood, andi ecchymosis were
noted; temperatur-e normal, respirations 24. In the
ninth case vomiting of blood and meloena were noted
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I the tentli case hemorrhages began from the mouth
andi intestines on the first day; general jaundice was
also observed. In the eleventh case vomiting of blood
was noted; temperature 101 4-5' F. In the twelfth
case there were extrav. satious in the suprarenal
capsules, hematoma of the livei' and a subdural
hemorrhage. In the thi±'teenth, case vomiting of
blood was noted. In the f ourteenth case there was
meloena. The mortality was 64.71 per cent.

Dr. Macheil discards syphilis 'and hem'ophilia, as
etiological f actors in his cases. Several of thern
appear to belong to the cattgory described as iMorbus
Maculosus Neonatorum, in whicb. hbemorrhages from.
different parts of the ho dy beginning during the first
week of lif e, an elevated temperature, and the occar-i
iouai association of hematogenous jaunclice are the
chief symptorns observed. The therapy ernployed,
viz., gelatine intern'ally ancd externally as a hemo-
static; ergot, chloride of calcium and adrenalin, for
a simillar Yeason,ý and the saliune solution per rectum,
do not seem to have been responsible for suchi cura-
tive results as were obtained.

In the Newv York~ iliedical Journal, April 23, 1910.
an editorial notice appears of a new treatment for
what is entitled VHemophiia Neoinatorum,"l by Dr.
John E. Welch, pathologist of the New -York Lying-
in Hospital. Twelve cases weru treated and ail but
one of them recovered. The treatme-ut used by Dr.
'Welch -was the subcutaneous injection of normal
human serum. As evidence of the fact that the dis-
ease he treated is uot a hemophilia, Dr. Welch points
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out that traumatism is no-t a necessary or even a
usual occasion of the hemori'hages noted. Whien the
bleeding proceeds from the stump of the navel it
usually starts from points in the stump bet-ween its
base amid the ligature. Rernorrhages'also occur from
the vagina, urethra, mouth, nasal passa-ges, intestine
and even the skin. Dr. Welch also exhibited an appa-
ratus foir procuring and preparing the human serum.
I[t will be a matter of great satisfaction if Dr.
'Welch 's treatment should prove successful in the
liands of others, and one more exceedingly fatal dis-
case should prove arnenable, to a remedy devised by
medical science. J. J. 0.

THE ORPHANAGES 0F ONTARIO0

DE. R. 'W. BRUCE SIT, Inspector of the Ilospitals
and Charities of Ontario, in the fortieth report of
lis depaî'tment, just to band, notes that the number
of children in the orphanages of Ontario is much. less
than for ýseveral years. Tfhis d.ecrease of chlldren in
orphanages meets with his approval, and the only
criticism lie makes is that the orphanages are not
depleted fast enougli. As an evidence of the demand
foi' childiŽen to be ad.opted, we learn that the Ohil-
d.Len's Aid Societies throughout Ontario have mnore
applications foi' children to be adopted than can be
suppli-ed. The majority of people taking Englisb
dhildi'en expr'ess a prefeî'ence for native Canadians,
but have to be content with childî'en brouglit out
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fron the ,-.rphaiaages of Great Britain, andi the prin-
cipal reason for this restriction is that many native-
born Ganadiau orphans haire been committed to the
orphana-ges with the expressed understanding that
they must be kept there anci not given out for adlop-
tion into private homes. This arrangement is not
approveci of l)y Dr. Smith, wh-o says: "No matter
how kIindly cared f or they may be in th-ese insE tu-
tions, there is lacking some of the elernents that make
for ruggec l pbuilli-ng of character. "

Il; must be admitted, on flhe other hand, that the
desire of a wýýidow to have the society of lier owr-
daughter, or the assistance of lier own son, after some
years of institution ai life, is a very commendable
one, Besicles, looked at e-yen from, the standpoint of
those who in-vest ini other peo-Ple 's chidren, the char-
acter of a chuld is not simply the outcome of environ-
ment, anci some eanadian orpha-n chuldren, sprung
from weakly or dissipated parents, m'ay not tu.rn ui
well, or may even do discredit to the best of fostei
parents. The adoption of children wvhose ancestry on
both sides is not known must be regarded as a ven-
ture.

The fact that in Ontario sucli ventures in foster
parenthooci are cheerfully, even ardently, madle,
shows that love for chiîdren lies deep in the humani
breast, and that a home, even a luxurious one, is con-
sidered incomplete without children. If we are justi-
fied in believing that the low birthrate of Ontario.
viz.: 25.6 per 1,,000 of population (190S)., is due to
the -voluntary limitation of families, it is just as fair
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to think that, in many instances, the evident readi-
ness to adopt orphan chlidren ini Ontar'io is an
attempt to give a halo to voluntary barrenness.

'Whatever the motives of foster parents may be,
the future of an adopted orphan in a respectable
home ought to be dowered with acivantages not ob-
tainabie in the best of orplianages. Th -ewill be
individuality and a se-use of inclependence, unifeit iii
the society of an orplianage, a feeling of having ai
father and a mother instead of being nobody's child
or the child of a poverty-strickeni, perhaps an unlov-
ing parent, seen at long intervals; a freedom to form
associations -with some children and to discontinue
relations with others. rillen there wil be incidentally
less exp osure to the contagious diseases of cliildhood
There -will be a more re-fined society in a good many
cases; or a chance of introduction, in some instances,
to good business, or perhaps professional life,-in
f act, a future sucli as opens before thie best-born child
in the land.

Ail adopted orphans, howe'ver, do not drop into
sucli delightful niches. A childless tradesman 's -wif e
may adopt an orphan girl, to be a companion to lier-
self and to do the chores about the ho-Lse; an orplian
boy may be made to work slavishly on a farm, with.
no advantages in store, though it is freely acknowl-
e&ged that these oi'phan children aie looked after by
Provincial inspectors, who solicit correspondence
from tliem andi attend to theii' complaints.

Institutional if e has -well-marked advantages-
order, metliod, control, supervision and, especîally,
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training ini some form of wage-earni-ng iud.ustry.
Girls are taugit, to, sew, mend clothing, to do house-
cleanng, cooking aid other domestic work; boys -:e

trained as bakers, tailors, slioemakers. Fami]y 11f c
is the acme, but a perfected institutional 11f e, particu-
larly for the %-vaywardl or -weakly children, is a close
second. Besides, as Dr. Smith says, " The domestic
management of the orpha-nages of Ontario is care-
fuliy and prudently looked after. Hence, it is rea-
sonable to suppose, that the managers of these
nrphanagts must be persons of superior merit, equal
in talent anci ability to the best of f oster parents,
willing and abie to radiate a very beneficenit in-fluen-c.
on the mental aud moral natures of their orphan
charges." ' 1. J-. o.

TH-E HOSPITALS OF ONTARIO

FBRo.-M the report of Dr. R. W. Bruce Smith, Inspector
of ilospitals anci Glarities of the Province of
Ontario, f or the year endîig 3Oth September, 1909,
we learn that the records of the year indicat-e the
continued success and progress of the liospitals of
this Province. The total number of patients in the
seventy-one p-ublic hospitals was 48,788. The num.-
ber of deaths duriag- the year was. 2,963, 'wbich gives a
percentage of cleathe to patients under treatment of
6.07. The total expenditure foir the support and
maintenance of the hospitials (iucludi-ng capital
account, $314,9,17.51), amo:unted to $1,594,751. The
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average cost, per day of ecd patient wae $1.23, a rate
whic*h compares favoyably with the maintenance
rates of the hospitals of the UnTiiteci States.

Adequate lire protection is nowr provided ai
nearly every liospitail, there beirig not only propei

facilities for escape in case of lire; but also, lire-
extinguis]iing appliances, always ready for use, inii

ilospitals having been established in Vile diff erent
counities, people living in every part of Ontario -will

be afforded advantages in the treatment of diseas(
which not long ago were only to be found in the large]i
cihies. So truc is this, that, to-day, the medical aund
surgical equipment of iiùany hospitals, in the smallei
to'wns, is supe-rior to wiat is found in some of thle
older liospitals in the large cities.

Some of the Toronto hospitals, (names not given) t
are criticized on account of lack of accommodation.
-whicli bas resulted ini a dlisposition to crowd.l pool
patients, admitted on -municipal orders, into poorly
ventilated wards, -while private and semii-private
patients get rooms lu the best par~ts of the building.

Looking at, a public hospital, in its truc liglit, as a
refuge for the sick poor, Dr. Smitli insists, that
Toronto liospitals should be compelled to give as com.
f ortable, wards for thRe use of the poor patients as ar.
tound in the hospitals of thRe smail towns of Ontario.
HRe states that hospitals neglecting to provide sucb
accommodation are un-wortliy to share lu tlie Provin-
cial and municipal grants to pub.lic hospias
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WHY ARE THE AUTOS 0F PHYSICIANS "«HELD UP"
DAILY PeY TH-E POLICE?

TR:AT the men -who- have given their best years, to the
study of the sa,-ving of hf e, and their hours iustint-
ingly ta the service of suffering huamanity, sliould,
when suspected. of breaking the Speed By-law, be
treated as ruffians going on a joy ride is a disgrace ta
the police system of a city the size of Toronto.

The physicians of this fair city are gentlemen,
and, by court-esy, servants of the public, but not serfs
vnder -Russian rule. If, on going to a case wliere per-K aps dea-tlih &_eeis immnent, a doctor exceeds the ten-
-ile lirnit or takes a shorter turn of a corner »by a

quarter of an incli, lie is siimmoned to the Police
Court, and there, when giving a true anid proper
explanation of the circui-ns-tances, lie is interrupted
by a police inspector wlio seems to have more than
lis share of assurancc, anci adds, uninviied, his
opinion, and gives it in spite of the magistrate pre-
sidi-ng over the court. Wliether tbis irispector is ta
be taken seriously or just as a prea cher values the
family parrot -wheu it swears hlm ouf of the house,
after just adding a sa.mtly "Amen" ta bis prayer.,
is a subject worthy of discussi-on. It has been. stated
by se-veral miedical men -who dluring the past f ew
monthis have beexi sunirmoned for supposed infraction
of the Motor By-la-w, that a certain police official of
Irisli extractioni has seenaingly taken it upon himself
to not onZv prosecute (one doctor said "persecuitel";,
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but also try the case, to the utter extinction of Magis-
trate IKingsford or other luminary who happens to
be on the bench and who is paid to dispense justice.
Is this the reason that a physician the other day
described the afternoon Police Court as being
nothing short of a "Bear Garden"? Is Magistrate
Kingsford going to allow this man to run his court
for him, or may physicians expect to have justice
meted out to them by him ? Is it true that police
constables are assembled monthly to have read to
them the list of convictions that each has secured and
the number of times that each constable has appeared
in the Police Court to give evidence, and that those
securing the smaller number of convictions are told
they must do better in the future, so that, inferen-
tially, it is not unreasonable to suppose that those
who are most successful in securing convictions will
be most likely to be rewarded by promotion? Can
the Chef of Police deny that any of his Inspectors
have taken this position? We can hardly credit this.
Again, why are summonses withheld more than
twenty-four hours, after which it is impossible for
the defendant to recollect exactly the circumstances
of the case? The statute as to speed has not been in
any way amended since first it became law-why,
may we ask, tbis sudden determination to enforce the
law against physicians?

Will the police authorities be good enough to tell
us whether there is one case on record where a physi-
cian in Toronto, through careless driving of his motor
car, has done any bodily harm to any other individual
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on the street? We understand, on gooél authority,
that the o'nly case of injury occirinyi in Toronto this
Vear, firon fiurîous driviug on the part ot' a mnoto r
cyclist ivcis when a police constable ran down a boy
on a bicycle, tlzereby hurting himn. Why are niot the
saine l-aws appliedi to the police as are ernforceci
agaiinst citize:as 6 Might it riot be -wise to arnend the
by-ljaw goverung street tramflc, rnakingo. it inicumbent
on ail carrnages, whether horse driven or ciniven by
gasoline, to liglit their lamps from. sundown to su-n-
risc ?

It -woulcl sen as if the method adopteci to catch
rnotorists in the act of breakilig tbie speeci lim-it is foi-
the Constable to stand at or neaY the f oot of Avenue
.Road, or other hli andi by iieaù.s of a stop watch
"dlock" the auto as le thiniis it leaves the summit
of the siope anci ntil it reaches a certain spot liear
the foot. No a1lo;\\,anice seems to be made for passing
street cars or other vehicles, wich miglit perhaps
occluide the constable 's view anci reinder lis testtmony
valueless. Why, if necessa'y, cannot the police
authorities adopt the miethoci in vogue in Engiand,
whcre t.wo constables are placeci on thc road and the,
rnotorist is clocked by one man as he passes a certain
spoT, andi by a-nother on reachilig auothei' spot further
on, and, as soon as thc driver is halted, the two con-
stables get togcether andi compare figuires, in that way
conviucing the supposcd oficncler of bis infraction or
non-infraction of the law?

Is it truc that thc "expert" wlho is iisuall.y Pm-
ployed by the police to test thc runninig qualities of
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the car, whose owmrer lias been surnrnonecl for breaik-
ing the speeci by-la-,Nw, is paici $5.00 for bis hour 's
labor in so testing anci a sirnilar anaount for giving
lis evidence in court on tb.e saine case? That looks
like gettiiig a con-viction no matter wmhat is the cost.
Pretty gooci fee f or a, machi-iiist, considerably exceedl-
ing wliat a pitysîci-an is paid for spending, perhiaps
hours, in orcler to give ev~ide-nce iu the Assize Court.

It seerns to us thlat the Boardi of Control in this
city shoulci be willing to grant sorne special, privileges
to physiciaiis who use motor cars by passing ini Coun-
cil an ordinance siiilari to thiat at present in existence
in Rochester, N.Y., and whidh for some years lias
been founétto be eninently satisfactory. TI f ollow-
ing is an exact copy of the by-law:

CITY 0F ROCHESTER~, N.Y.

Mayor's Offiec ................ ,> 1910.

S.............****», M-.D., the bearer of "Physiciaus'
Stre Prit" badge No......... is hereby granted the privi-

leges of an "ordinance relating, to nuisances, amended June 17,
1896, to read as foflows:

Sec. ri. -No person shall drive or ridle or cause to be ridden
or driven any horse or other anim)al. upon any public street or
place within the. city of Rochester at a specd exceeding six mile.
per hiour, under a penalty and finie of not less than five dlollars
nor irore than flfty dollars for each offence."

Tbis section shall not appl3 to public and private amt-bulances
wvhilcc on duty, responding to actual calis for assistance; nor --hall
it appl3r to hiorses or vehicles of any phy3sician when act-tally
engagred in professional îvork in responding to emcergency calis,
prcvidel flhc said physician shial have in lis possession) a permiit
issv.ed by the Mayor of said city.

............................. Mayor
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Similar by-laws have been i force for several
years ini Philadeiphia, Chicago andi other large cities
i the l-iiteci States, andi only a f ew -weeks ago the

City of Ba,-ltimiore f cli into unie, granting physicians
uLsirig motor cars special privilegres along the high-
ways. Snch an orclinance sb ould îmmedîately be in-
troduceed in Tor-onto. Medical practitioners aire .not
meni who woulcl abuse this privilege ini any waTýy, and
the adopting of such an arrangement woulcl save
endless trouble. W. A. Y.

A LITTLE EMBARRASSINU, DON'T YOU KNOW?

1,. is witli deep regret anci some surprise that we
chronicle the fact that the Presiclent of the Ontario
Medical Coirncil has not accepteci th(-, off er we ma-de
him i our M1av number. Dr. Hlardy is so, mwoli
knownu for his c1esire to husband the finances of the
institution over which he presidles aad to adlvance the
-velfare of the profession, that we had expecteci him
to accept our offer -with alacrity. lis alacrity is.
however, not what yot iimiglit notice.

0-n reference to, page 247 of the last Announice-
ment, we finci that Dr. Harcl.y,; spoke as foliows:- "I
wvo'uld like to eail vour attention to the fact that the
expenses of this College are constantl-y increasing.
'in 1907 our balance in? the bank vas $65,161.00; in
1908 the balance inv the bank was $48,859.00, and in
1909, $44,745.19.' To mvy minci this dct,-?ease in th,?'
/unds on deposit is a mnost serious condition of
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aff'airs, as at the 2n'e.sent rate in te» vyears ive suai1
p>'ctialy be i. dlebt." We repeat our offer ai.reaclv

macle, to publish in cletaiil anci at our ow'n expense,
the ex.ý-penises of the Ontario MLNedical Counceil as
.illucled to in our last issue, if Dr. I-a.rcly will furnisbi
them.

Dr'. IiUaricr i his letter has stated that the iif or-
mation mig,,lit bu obtaineci £rom oxîr rcp)resenta-.tive,
Dr. J. S. Hart. -We ha-\e applied to Dr. Hart-(who
inoved in Counicil, ivide Annlouncement 1909, page..
.ýS0, that the expenses be publishec i dcetail)-f o
the informnation wiceh the profession insist uponi
beiiug furnisieci with. Dr. Hart in cnesto 't
tis, nesitates to furnish thi8 iDform-Lati'ui saying that
to furnish it -woulcl place hlm in a very emibarrassino'
position. Dr. Hart is certainly in the difficuit posi-
tion of ex.l.inmgiiio to his conistituents ichy this iS

elYl)araSingtc 1dmii. WTVe leav7e hlmi onI the horus of
Lis dilernrna in the hiope that before th-le elections iii
October next hie muaF have succeedec in extricating
himself.

ln sj>ite of the determnineci andi fatuous refusai o-f
the Couilcil to furnish this information, we shahl yet
get i, etven if thie rights of the mem bere~ of tbe'College
of P/tySiCîan-ý and Surgeons have to be dtri~
by the courts.

We comimend to the careful perusai of oui're-
ers page 389 of this issue, on whicb. will b., f ounci a
Ic'tter froni Dr. J. 2\. MLNacCallumn, a nmember of the
CounUcil, who has forwarédc us the -officiai steno-
gZraPbel's rePOr't Of a' Portion of the clbte at the
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ýIPecial3lmeeting in Decemnber last. W\hat littie gaine
is the smàootb, rnild-miannerecl representative of the
UJni-vcîsitly of Toronto up to nom-? Is lie trailing a
i'ed lierring across the track, ancl. dIoes lie wishi us to,
believe that the iMedlical CouLncil will recilly correct
'lie abuses we complainied of? These extriacts shcow
beyond a doubt that the Council lias nio intention to
correct tliese abuses, but that tiiey have ail io)î,g bee>i,
wteil awiarec thbat the abuses i7hichi we have charçjed (id
and dIo stili exi st. Tliey show that Dr.'Temiple, Dr.
MeCoil and Dr. MLacCaliiui-for this we (rive then
due crecit-w",re ail very ready to 1)ring these iiat-
ters to the attention of theCouncil, and the Couneil
cpineci that it was really too dedfifor wlords anci
speedily tranisferreci the surplus just the saine as per'
usual. Wliy dici not these miembers have fli oral
cou-rage to go a littie fuirther and mo've to have tlie
mnatter investigateclý IVho got the mîoîuev aind liow
dici tliey get it? Some of the ways in whicli tliey got
it wý7e have sliowu in our MHay issue. Perciance, in
oui' July nuuniber we will try, to, show otlier niethods
by wlricl tliese facile digesters assimilateci the, sur-
plus. The Council miay î'est -assured that wý\e wilyet
publisli "w\lio got it"-so that the electorate may
purge it of the men who, foir tlie sakile of petty grafft
have draggecl in the mire the Damne of the College of
Plivsician-ts andi Surgeons of Ontario. W. A. Y.
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FOUR TI-OUSAND A VEAR FOr< A MEDICAL IIALTH
OFFICER: TEN THOUSAND A YEAR FOR

A CITY COUNSEL

THE iemarks have beeu mauy aid very mucli to the
point ÏM respect to the position of Medlical IHealth
Officer for Toronto.

The position with its muniificent (?) income ha.s
been gracefully dedlinei with thanks by a capable
man, Di'. -Chairles Ilodgetts, one who is well fitteci tc
fil that office. Axiother splendid. man has been
spoken of, but it cannot be .said that D-,. Am~yot seeks
the office and, his acceptance (at the date of writling)
looks d.oubtful.

While f ew inCfl in.deecl are Sa smiall in charactei:
that Éither political bias or salai'y tempts tliem*
rather than a ciesire foir work they are equipped to
Jo, still it is not worthy of the City of Toronto ta
off er so small a salai'y to the one wlio is helci respon-
sible foi' the lives of its citizens ancd hand out a cool
ten thousand dollars per aununi to itsCity Counsel.
The physician who will accept the position of Medica]
flealth Officer for this large anci growtn*g city, if
comnpetent for such an office, murst of necessity bc
affvanced enoiigbin luis private practice ta be making
more than fouir thousand dollars a year, unless he has
retireci frorn active practice anJ is able ta live on his
investments or lis -wits. The age of anestliesia
arrives too soon for a man of ability ta, provide prap-
erly for the future of lis famiily on four or five
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thousaud dollars a year and. work niglit, noon and
morning answering every summons of the City C-n-
cil or every cry of maci dog or measies ini this big
city, with the alacrity of a, 1ell hop.

The position of Medlical ]EIealth Officer carries
with it -no " flowery bed of case, " littie glory and less
cash; f ew will seek it, but we trust that somneone, a
martyr, a scientist, and a gentleman, will have its
greatness thrust upon hinm, and let us f ervently ask
for another Satnt's Day to be adclecl to the list.

W. A. Y.

DR. CHARLES IIODGETTS JOINS THE FEDERAL SERVICE

AT the date of writing. we understand that officiai
anmouncement by. the Cliairmian of the Conservation
Commission will shortly be forthcoming of the
appointment of Dr. Charles IElocgetts, Secretary of
the Ontario Provincial Boarci of E-ealth, t'O take
charge of the I-ealth Brandi of the Conmmission
work. The Commission coutemplate a far-reacbing
campaign of education and of practical, encleavor in
respect to the Prevention of the Spread of Tubercu-
losis, the.Pollution of Streams by Sewage, Municipal
Sanitaria, etc. This -work will be 'andertaken by both
Fecleral andi Provincial Goverxnments.

We heartily congratulate Dr. Ilodgetts iupon bis
important promotion anci wish him. God-speed in hi,-
new sphere of duty. W. A. Y.
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Baking Destroys Pathogenic Bacilli

Dr. Auclié, of lBordleaux, lias ýneorporated tuberculous sputa
in tlhe (lough of 1iaves of bread of different sizcs, and folund tliat,
in every instance, flhe baeilli hiac lost thbeir v'iralence after baking
neelbas also miade chgprNvaIti.ons on other microlbes, whiehl lie plaeetd
in bread, introducing into flic dougli active cultures in bouillon
of B. typhosus, B. paratyphiosus, B. dysenterieus, B. ccli, strep-
tococcus pyogenes, staphiylococcus aureus, and a v-ariety of pro-
tens. Thei resuits of bis o" ser1vatioIls lhave, becii Coliiniicaiited
to thie Biological Society of Bordêaux andl appear in La Semaie
Médicale, 19.10, No. 9, xxxv. in ail these cases thie resuits ob-
taineci were negative-that, is to say, culture media, sown w\%itli
fragments ()f tiie bread taken fromn the parts inocuhited reiaiined
sterile, wlhereas, whcn sown withi pure cultures unaifected by
lieat, thie tubes grew abunclantly. So far, therefore, as the above
ncntionecl organisins are conccrncd, Dr. Auclié thlinks, thiat thiey

are destroyeci in baking, and thiat, apart iromi any accidenitai
conitinaiitioni of the surface, after takçing it fromn the oven,
bread iinay be tonsidered a thoroughly aseptic article of die.

The Automobile as a Sanitary Agent

The use of automobiles is now so general and extensive thiat
it lias become coinmionplace, aud no longer attracts attention.
That it is au added source of danger in crowded streets is ap-
parent; but thie sw'iftness it gives to -vehicular locomiotion bids
fair to override the protests of dodging pelestrians. As a sup-
planter of the horse, it is doing for flic streets of cities a very
important service in preventing the accumulation of horse
manure. The feces of thie hiorse are dlangerous te liealth, more
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dangerous thian the, feces of any othier quadruped kzept lu civihized
communiiities.

Flics breed ilimore Inanure; tetanus mwarins ini it. W ly
sliould not clrays, express wagons, milkz wýagonis and ali four-
whieeled veiceles bc ehauged into auitomiobi.les? Ani automobile
does not run awyand endaumger life and property durig its
%vild eareer. lit eaui le lef t -at the sidew'alk, while Ulic dri-ver goes
indoors. lIt is enorinously powcrfuti. Tliese arc somie of the
reasous wiviûli inakze for its general einpioynient as a traction
agent; but the miost far-rcachingir reason iu f.,-\or of its gencral
utiliation is the improveinient in the bactcriolog.y of street dust,
whichi w'ill follow the disappearainee of the hoise froin our streets.

The "&Third Degree "

One reads with astonishuwent of the hiorrors of the so-called
'Third, Dcgree,'' as applieci by the police to friendhess, tiîuid

prisoners.

At the Special Sessions in New York City, last April, a
prisoner, w~ho wvas indîcteci for first degrec murder, made a
confession, iv'li lie afterwards repuidiated. I-Je said thiat the
confession iaci been -\rung frem in hl by cruelty; thiat lie hiad
beeu starved, preventcd froin. slaking Iiis thirst, anci gompelled
to reniain awkuntil, driven to the vergye of collaips!,, lie said
maniy things whichi were not truc.

Justice CJrane, whio trieci thc case, very pro-pcrly remarked
that thc police sliouldl apply the golden rnle lu hiandling a
prisoner, treating Iimii as they w'ould %vant to bc treated.

Justice Crane's remnarks recali thc Chiristian icical, which
should perinc-ate thie officiai behiavior of thc police, as wvell as Uic
bcnchi and the bar. Aud yct lu thc Great Republie, whiere ail
men are equal, thc police bow down to mammiion. À -\ell-to-do
prisoner, likze Thun'%ý, is treateci by the police with cvcry courtesy;
einient counsel alinost fail over cach, othier in thieir ýanx.,iety to
assist in the preseutation of lis,- case, while a fricndless, suspected
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prisoner likçe Boelin is treateci to the third degree. Shiould
flot the prison physician have aclvisory powers in such cases?
Tf- exercised in a judicioui manner, tlie efforts of tlUe police to
nneartix crime, and bring suspected criminals to the bar of justice
are most praiseworthy. Suspected prisonevs, however, should
flot be treated as criminals until guilt is proved, and only tlhen
should they get the punishiment meted out to thern. A prisoner
should not be forced to answer questions, until lie cau do so
intelligently, and until lie is protected by couinsel.

If flot protected by counsel, there is ail the more reason why
a friendless prisoner should not be exposed to the extractive
efforts of the police. If there is no other protectioni to invoke, lie
should be permiitted to look for the protection of the prison
physician.

Rest After Meals
Ail animais and niany savages go to sleep, wl'hen thcy have

eaten. *Would that civilizeci ian wvould im-itate thei! tTnfor-
tunately hie does the very reverse; i most cases, no sooner is tlie
mecal down than lie tries to resume his ordin-ary occupations aud,
perhiaps, this is one of the reasons why dyspepsia is s0 comnmon
nowadays. Worse stili, a man is exp ected to speakz at a lunch
or dinner, in sucli a waras to attract the attention
and menit the applause of his hearers. Looked at front a
physiological standpoinit, suecl ian intellectual effort is a hindrance
to the ,ýpeaker 's digestion, since it withdraiws froni that function
the energy which is devoted to bis address. T7nder sucli cirdumi-
stances, conimion seaise ivould suggest, that a speaker at a lunch
or dinuer -would just trille w-ith lis viands, instead of doing credit
to the chef. is dyspeptic listeners, of course, need not restrain
their appetites, and, if they do not eat too fast, mnay not be
hiarmed by sueh a repast; because repose, -assisted by a gcod cigar,
produces the somnolent condition, which shortens the period of
digestion.

And if the proceedings are not too short, and the period of
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repose last for, say, a couple of hours, some badl cases of dyspep-
sia from insufficiency înay derive a good deal of benefit: froin
faring well and listening to other men speaking ill or weli, at
lunchles and dinners.

A Death from Hydrophobia
The long incubation period o-f rabies cannot be understood,

if the virus travels throughi the blood vessels of the bitten part;
'but becomes more initelligible, if -we admit that it reaches the
nerve centres through the shieaths of tlic injured nlerves. The
known fatality of bites by rnad dogs about the face and head, aud
the brevity o'f tho incubation period in such. cases arid' also cx-
plainable upon this ground, the iinjured nerves being s0 close to
the brain axis. G. E. Seaman, a soldier of the Norfolk Regiment,
stationed at Gibr-ai-tar, was bitten by a mad clog. H1e and another
mani, wlio was bitten at the saine time, wcere sent to the Pasiteur
Institute, Paris, in September, 1909. Searn's comirade died
within a month, but lie returned to England, and no symiptomis
of hydrophobia occurred uintil a wercek before his death, w'hen lie
comiplained of pain in thc elbow of the arm which was. bitten.
TIc pain spread to the shoulder and thon to tIc back of the
neec. He -was acliitted to the flackney Infirîni«,ry, March 29th,
1910, andl a diagnasis of hydrophobia w'as made. During his
terrible sufferiiigs Seamnan wvas quite sensible, and wvas able to
give a colleted and rational account of his illness and of the
treatmnent lie liad received'at Paris. Towards the end, lie coin-
plained of great difficulty of breathiuig, and lie prayed thc doctor
to cnt his throat, so that air could be got into his rcspiratory
orgrans. A post-mortem wvas made, but nothing wvas found except
a littie inflammation of tIc brain and lddneys.

In tIc report of this case, which appears in The Britislb Med-i-
cal Journal, April 2, 1L910, p. 851, nothing is said about flic con-
ditionl of tIc spinal cord.

That the chief symptomns of hydrophiobia are due to m-orbid
changes in the cranial nerves, and that death in this disease is
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the restit of paralysis of the respiratory and vaso-inotor centres
inay be a-,cceptcd, whlen the predilection. '-hicil thie virus of rabies
seemis to have for the brain-axis is reinembered. In Seaman 's
case, the incuiba-itioni period lasted for six months, during- w'hichi
time the rabie virus w'as icgagcd in] travelling inpwa-,rds from the
injured lirves iii his arm, until it reacheci the ba-aithe
Pasteur treatient not havinlg been successful. 'n establisliing
immiunity to hydrophobia.

The most iniportant part of the treatmnent of sucli a case
would be the sigaItreatmenit of the bitten part. The patient
should be- lac under the influence of a major ýandisthetic and a
catreful excision luadèe of any tissues, which have reeOived the
imprint of the rabid animat's teeth. Frce bleeding of the bitten

parts should be encouraged, in order to provide an outiet for any
rabie saliva wvichi may have. founti lodgincnt in the bitten part,
and the use of ie eupping glass over the incisecl parts wouid be
hielpful. to proiote the clcansiig of the wotunds. "It is best,"-
says Osier, ''to kzeep the wotumds constantly open for at least five
or six wveeks.'' The open w~ounds shoulci be douched, gruttatim,
to assîst in thie.cijinination of any lndden virus. A pre-
ventive treataient of this scope -woul bc miore likely to
be followed by imuuînnity to hydrophobia than cauterization
of the bites w'ith the ýactual or thermo-c-autery. An\-tisel)tio,
solutions are generally recognizeci as of secondary value.
The treatinent recommendeci shoukid be applied, -%iiiidn
tw'cnty-fonr hours of the bite, and should be thorough, all
abrasions -about the fingernails or flhc slighitest fissure in -t lp
being sufficient to admit the virus. Pasteur 's treatmnent b)y vac-
cination lias redclued flic mortality to about five per cent-a
resuit thatt is pretty constant ail over the w'orld. Thiis figure,
howeveî, caniinot be taken as absolute, for, undoubtedly, patients
are treated, wiîo înight not have takzen hydrophobia, or wh.lo wcere
not bitten, by an animal proved to be rabid.

J.- I. c.
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PERSONALS

*\\T e-xtend Our eongratiilaitionis to, Dr. andl Mrs. D. C. Myr
on the rement addition to theirfai.

Dr. Pi. D. Ruidoif hiad recentlY conferred lîpon iîiii ina'bsentia,
thelic ellowship of Thei IRoyal College of Physicians, Lfondon.

Dr. D. King mih of W\.ellesley Street, lias receiveci the
hunior of heing elected a. iember of the Amecric-an Derînatological
society.

Dr. and Mi\rs. ri. N. G. Starr leavc for Englanc ncxt îonth.
Dr. 'Starr intends attending the meceting of Thie Britkili Medical
Association in London.

Drs. J. J. Cassidly ai1rl Johin rierguson intend atten ding. the
mneeting of The Amiericani 'i1]edical Editors' Association at St.
Louis, whiclh opens on thie fourth instant.

Amnong those whio attended the recent iiedical mneeting iii
W-asliington, D.C., were Drs. P. N. 0'. Starr, A. Me-IPhedran, R.
D. Piiudolf, Alex. Prinirose and Perry Goldsmith.

Thie mnies of Drs. Amiyot and Johin Noble, of Toronto, and
George Acheson, of Galt, hiave been mentioneci in conneetion
w~itIi flhe appointmient, of 'foronto 's niew Medical Healtli Officer,
thoughi up tli the tirne of going to press the appointmneni had
not; been. decided uIpon.

Errata,.-W-\e regret that, owing to an oversiglit, the naine of
Dr. Ernest Joues, of Toronto, -\vas ornitted as one of the authors
of flhe paper, "A Test for flhe Diagnosis of General Paralysis iii
flhe Inisane," andi which was publishied in our "My'number
under thie sole a«.uthiorshiip of Dr. George W. Rioss, of Toronto.

Vie maine of Dr. H-elen -%acucb vas recently s, îniitted to
the B3oard of Education for appointmnent as 'Medical Ifnspector
to the Publie Sciuools of Toronto. We think that the choiee of
Dr. -ýl\fcMrehiy is iii every respect a wvise one. Dr. Mý-acMfurchyv
hiaving, not only the ability to fi suchi a position, but a special
fitness for workz of this Izind.
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Maniaging E ditor

ii CANADJAN JOURNAL 0F ÎMEDJCINE AND SURGERY:

PEAU DOOTOR,-Will. you permit nie to quote frorn a verbatim.-
eopy by the officiai stenographer of the discussion that tookz
place in the 321dic.-4 Council at its speciail mneetin'g in Decetuber,
1909, on the subjeet of the Cotincil's finances? This -wil bc
printeci in the flex-,t Announceinent. I hiac drawn attention to
some dliscrepancies-uts they seemed to mie-iu the accomnts of
the Examniners and asked for an explanation fromn the Ch1airman
of tihe Finance Conimittee.

Di». H-art said as follows: "Our Financial Departinent is
badly organizcd. We have a Treasurer who does his wvrlç hion-
estly and we have tie Chairnian of our Finance Committc,
aga,-inist %w1hoiu I would lot cast any suspicion; but no one of these
men is iii a position to scrutinize the aceouants. MlWhat can
wve do?''

iDr. Temple (Chairiman of the Finance Cornmittce): "Dr.
Hart lias properly askçed the quiestion, -What can we do? W
musr. do the thing ourselves. Iu the present systemn there nuust
be sonie aiteration. I do not niean to say one single meimber of
the Counicil lias ever donc aiiythiing tha.t is wroDg; but certainly,
as the accounts stand at present, they are in a very 1unsatisfac-
tory state. Our expenses are simply enormous. Somiethinig
ouglit to be donc, and I thi'ak the Council should appoint somne
person whio w'ould take cognizance of these affiairs without throw-
ing anythiing personally upon an.) memiber of the Cornrnittee
that lias to do it. 1 would not question any man 's statement.
If lie says that it is correct, I would pay it and that is the end
of it-."

Dr. M\,acCallu: "I eau understand Dr. Temaple's position,
but if think this Council ouglit to do somcthing. It was for the
purpose of drawing attention here to it that I spolze."

Dr. Temple: "It is a matter simply of duty; I eau 't help
myseif. It is lu black and white that a gentleman presenting liis
aceomnt to the Treasurer, that lie hias to pay it."
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Dr. -M-eCoil: "CAs belonging to the Finanee Comrniiittee, 1
thiinkc that whiere the 'vhole trouble is is in allowinig evcrybodly to
senci in their own. bills, even f rola this Couneil, andi froin others
outsidle, anci 1 thiink if this Couincil would "iv'e the power to
the Finance Comimittec to simiply tax what cadli man 's r,,iilwa,,y
expenses shoulci be and the ainount of timie that is necessary for
lmi to corne here, aInd go and write ont his choque, without hiin
iaving to certify) to it, it -would get over the difficulty. W'

kçnow', w'here evcry inan hias corne froin; we can easily flnd ont iu
ten minutes the amouit of time lie loses before or after, without
trarvelling in the middle of the inighit, ,and tax the bill accord-
ingly; and if the Conirnittee mieet early in thc sesion they eau
ea,,sily have thiat part arranged, and thon thc only part left after
that wvould be to asColrtain thc numlber of dlays the (<0owwlil
actiially sat, andi for the Exarniners the saine thing. I ani wviliig,
as far as I arni conceriicd, that any twvo or thiree mecinbers of this
CounejI shiouid decicie for nie whiat timie I lose in coring and
going, arnd that cau ail be donc in flie ear-ly part of the session,
and ail that lias to be added after thiat is the ciaily allowanciie.
I do not sec why tic sýame thing cannot be doue in conuection
witli the Exainiers, and ail this trouble wvii le gcotten. over and
it wvill be donc in thc proper miianner."

..fter sonie further remarkçs by Drs. Vardon, Gibson, Cormack
and enry, flhc President, Dr. Hardy, said: "TJTnicss fleic Finance
Oomrniiittee l)rings in a report on this question nothing can be
done, and there is no uise taking up tiinie in ciiscussing it. At the
n-xt session, probabl-y, soietlîing vi11 be clone ciefmitly -Co define

Dr. IifacCallum: "Is it iu ord.er that this iatter bc referred
to fleic Finance Conmittee? "

Thc President: -I do not thini so, I think you wvill be ont of
order. "

Dr. iVa"au:That ineans it xvili have to be put over tili
thc July meeting."

ThIIe P-e.sident: ''I thiinkc so."
I shail content inyseif with stating that I liave been a member

of the Council since Juiy lst, 1909. For flic regrular meeting of
July, 1909, 1 received $f20.00, as fixed by thie Fina.,nce Cominittee
(vide page 332 of the hast Annoinceient) ; for the Speciai Meet-
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ilig held in Decciber, 1909, lasting thrce and onle-hiaif (layl I
reeeivedl $70.00.

I-IoNvever great the Couuil's shorteomnings iii your eyes, a
perusail of these exrcsnay perhaips persuadle ev'en you, Mr.
JEcitor, that it, ýat leaist occasionally, seekzs to do the proper tIiing.

mighit say more on this subjeet. My " log-rollinig propensiti'-%'
so evidcnt to yvoir gentlticeorrespondent, "Irate Prac titionier,''
teinpt mie once more to shoulder my peavy; but I refrain.

'JAmEs MicCUL -M

Toronto, \fiay- iGth, 1910,
112 College Street.

Managing Editor

C\NADIÂN JOURNAL 0F MEDICINE A.ND SURGERY,
:145 College Street:

DEARn Sin,-It seems froni your editoril rega rding Council
expendlitures that, there is soinie' clifficeulty) a«boult îarrivinlg at the
faets, and it bias oceurreci to nie th-at if eachi member of the
Coumicil 'vouhi supply yoiu with information regardling his own
reeeil)ts the dliliîclty- w-ould, be very casily overeome.

As Ilie representativ'e on the Counecil of Vietoria UTniversity
I took IUy seait at the K~ingston meeting in 1907, and I drew for
that Session $60.00, pins $16.30 for inileage. For a Special Ses-
sion on Oetober 4thi, 1907, in Toronto, I clrew $15.00, akn a
total of $91.30 feor tliatyar

For thie Session of the Couincil iu July, 1908, I reeeived
$100.00, the daily allowNeince hawving been inereaseci by By.ý-lawv
from $15.00 a day to $20.00. Iii the auitumu of that, year there
wais ai Special I[englasting, three daiys, for w~hie1i I receivect
$60.00, and, I reeived $15.00 for a Connnittee Meeting, main
a1 total for 1908 of $175.00.

For the Session of 1909, July, the Finance Coinmittee recoin-
mciendc that the Sessional Indeinmity be a stagi 100, to
gether withi the usual mileage rate iinc travelling daiys in addli-
tion (sec page 332, Announeent for 1909-10). 1 therefore
reccived $120.00 for that JuIy Session, andà for a Special Session
in Deember, 1909, whieh lastcd tlîre and a hiaif days, I re-
ceived $70.00, maiga total for that yeîtr of $190.00.
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I tinki1 it miost desirable thiat ail the detailed expenditure of
the Co1t...ýiI shioulci be publishiec, and I h01 )e tliat t1ie Presiclent
of (le Council will sec his way larto accept your offer to
print it witliout, c.ost to the Couneil if the Council feels thiat it
is too expensive ati unclertalzing for itself.

Yours faithifull.y
F. N. G. ST'RMuL

Toronto, May 3rd, 1910.
The Managing Editor,

CANADJAN JOU'RNAL 0r, MEDICIN~E AND SURGERY,

Toronto!

SIR,-TIle iPresident, of the College of Physicians and Sur-
geons complais of your editorial calling attention to the increas-
ing, expeniditure of the Medical Counceil. IHe complains that your
totals are incorrect, because you included the stenographier. Tr

thmik it wvas miagnanjinous upon your rf t to inelude the steno-

Your editorial andi Doctor Hardy 's reply iiinrelled me to look
up myv Council tinnouncenient, and regarding tliat ý4 -cial Edu-
cational Session that the Doctor speaks of as 1asting t. iree days,
I find the cost wvas $2,704.30. I find, too, thiat twenty-e glit mcmen-
bers attended that; Session. UJpon inquiry I find thiat inbers
of Council rece-vo $20.00 a day, so that each. minber is entitled
to $60.00 for that Spocial Session. Tw'enty-eighit momeibers at
$60.00 moeans a cost of $1,680.00 to the Collego. Wholire dlid the
balance of $1,024.30 go ?

Can the President answer?
Can the Treasuirer answer?
Can the Registrar answ'er?
Can the Auditor answer?
Can the Chiairinan of the Finance Commiiittee answ'er? (The

President dlaiims that hoe safeguards Concil expenditure.)
Can some memibers of the Council tell wherc that Thousand

odd dollars did go?
PRAÇTITIoNER.
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DEAT- 0F DR. JOHN 0. WILSON 0F LONDON, ONT.

IT Was with great regret tlhat the miedical profession learned
froint the difly press that Dr. Johni Il). Wilson, one of thie best
known plieiablIS in WeýIcstern Ontario, clied at bis home in Lion-
don on the rnorning of M-ýay l6th. Dr. Wilson hiad battlcdl for
nearly five ivecks withi a severe attack of septic poisoning, Pon-
tracted -while operating on the tonisils of a little girl. Notmîth-
standing the fact tliat cverything known to medical science was
donc for him, the doctor passed peacefu!ly away on the date
mientioned. Dr. Wilson 's dea.thi means that Onitarlo lias lost one
of its scientifie physicians and .his paitients a very dear friend.
Wý-e talçe this opportnniity of extending heartfelt sympatliv to
bis famlily.



A LARGE DEPUTATION 0F MEDICAL MEN WAIT UPON
TH-E BOARD 0F CONTROL

PERHAýPs the largest deputation of physicians that lias ever
wtited upon the IBoard of Control. dîd so on Tinesday, May l7th.
On that date nearly two hiundred mnedical men wvaited upon the
A.cting M\,ayor and Board of Control urging the iappointiient of
Dr. Jolin Amnyot to the position of Medicild He1alth Officer for the
City of Toronto. It is pr.rhaps safe to say that the consensus
of opinion throughiout tbe profession, both in Toronto and else-
where, is thiat Dr. Amnyot is uLndoubltedIly thie iiiii who shouild
receive this importantt appointmnent. The doctor 's scientifie and
executive abilities were urged before the Board of Control by
sucli speakers as Dr. Alkxander i\eIPhedlraii, Dr. A. A. Mac-
Donald, Dr. R.. A. R-eeve. r.Irvingy H. Caîmeron and Dr. J. J.
Maccuzie. WVe trUSt thitt even ere our Jlune issue appears this
appointnient wvill be i-ade.

THEALCADEMY 0F MEDICINE ELEGTIONS

r1EEannual meeting of The Academy of Medicine, Toronto, took-
place at No. 9 Queen's Pairk on Tuesday, M\ay 3rd. There was a
splendid attendance of Fellows, and the meeting was eminently
satisfaetory. In the absence from the city of Dr. A. MclPhedranIj,
the retiring President, Vice-President Dr. A. A. MacDonald took
the chair, andi had on bis left the retiring Honorary Secretary,
Dr. H1. Ô. Hiamilton. After the minutes of the last annuai meet-
ing had been duly read and adopted, the reports of the different
committees -were put in, ecd one receiving careful attention.
These reports showed The Acadeiny to be in a splendid condition,
especiafly that of the retiring I-onorary Treasurer, Dr. D. J.
Gibb Wishart.
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It is with great satisfaction that we finci"J'lie Academy to bc
on the tipwa«rcl trenid, espceially as to the stealy, inecasc iii
iinbership and iterest talcen iii its (hftereflt seciions. XVe
take this op1)ortmnity, of coîîgratulatiiig the difrerent cominittees
111)01 thieir workz diriing t1w. year now closed. Perliaps the
greatest interest w'as takzen in the report of the Nomination
Connniiittee, tirI siate beilig a1dopted thirolighoit with one ex-
ception, th-at of Honorziry Treasuirer. Dr. D. J. Gibb Wý\ishiart
decided to, retire from that office, feeling thiat the time w~as
opportune for' so doing mnd desiring to give soineonce csc a
chance oý Occupying tha-ýt important position. Dr. W. A. Young
îvas ceefecl to suweed Dr. Wishiart. The iL>lowing is the list of
those Nwo wvil1 oecup>- office for the ensuing vear:-

Pre.ýidet.-Dr. A. A. Mcoad
Vie.t-Presideit.-Dr. N. A. Powell.
1fonorary S,ýecretar... -Dr. l-larle.v Smnith.
I-onora ry Treasuirer.-Dr. W. A. Youn g.
Counil.-Dr. J. F. W\. lloss, Dr. R.. A. Reeve, Dr. IL-I.J.

Hamîilton, Dr. W. IL. B. Aikins, Dr. H. B. Anderson, Dr. E. E.
King, Dr. J. 'M. Cotton), Dr. D. J. Gibob Wishiart.

ANNALS 0F MEDICAL PRACTICE PURCIiASED BY THE
NE.W ENGLAND MEDICAL JOURNAL

The Ncwv En gfland JIMed-ical Mlon tl.y, for twenty-ninie years
edited and publishied by Dr. Wi1iia- C. WN-iIe, of Danliury,
Coun., lias beeil purchased by the Aiimais Publishing Company,
of Boston, anld îvill bc coînbiniec witli the Alinals of Medicat
Z"ract-ice.

The New u gln Medical iloniihig, incorporating the Anu&Ials
of lllcdical Practice, thus becoinesthe miost representative mcedi-
cal vionthly publication with the l-argest circulation in New
England.

Dr. Francis D. Donoghiue, forînerly editor of the ials of
Mledicat Practice, w~ill continue in charge of thue consolidated
journals.



BOOK REVIEWS

The 1'-actice oj Osleopathy. fIs pravtical applieation to thec
varions cliscases of the mnanbody. Ilhistrated w'ith 108
hiaif toue engravings. By Ci.i4.. I.l IA. A.B., B.D.,
D.O., .Authior of Genuine Osteopathy, The Osteopathie Truth,
1'ractieal Health HI-Bts, and The Successfnl Promotion of
Geimine Osteopa-thly. AUl for the Osteopathie Profession.
The E Igin Osteopathie 'Publishin, Comnpany, Elgin. 111. 1909.

Th1at ninety-uine per !eut. of so-calcd Gsteopathis deserve
the reputýation of being quacks, there is littie or nmo (jcstiofl.
That, however, does not inean that ail of those whlo practice, whiat;
is known as, Osteoputhy are iii that cls.There are umdoubt-
edly certain conditions which ean bc benlefitedl by osteopathie
treatment (if ini proper! hands), anid those conditions ilhe author
of this bookz cadis attention toi. WhVlat a pity that the treatment
lias fallen, in the very large nmajority (J instanves, i2nto flic ]AInds
of such an ignor.ant c1ass of people, who care for naught but the
shekels.

Mr. i\uirra.y 's book lias nmany good features and vau be coin-
inended to miedical praetitioners as containing a lot of material
that; simoulci prove interesting. The b)00k is fully illustratcd.

Emergeiicy Siorycry. For the (Jeneral Praetitioiier. By Joi-tN
'W. SILuss, «t.Mý,., M.ID., IProfessor of Aniatoiuy, Iiidianaý', Uni-
versity Sehool of Miedlicinie; Formerly Professor of Anatoiny
and Clinical Surgery, Medical Coilege of Indiana; 'ureon
to the Indianapolis City H-ospital; Su-'4rg-eon to the City Dis-
pensaryv; Member of thc 'National Assoeiation oMitaySur-
geonis. Second editioni, revised mnd enlarged w'ith 605 illus-
trations, some of wliichi are printed in ýolors. Pi->ladelphia:
P. Blakiston's Sou & Co., 1012 W\\alnuit Street. 1910.

Sluss' Emiergreucy Surgery has evidently found -place for
itsclf anmong ]nedical readers, as it is only a short tI-ýme since w.e
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were favored witli the first edition. Enie-rgency Surgery is a
handsoinely bound, small-sized book of seven hundrcd odd pages,
gotten out by the publishers in first-class style. The book is
divided in ail into tweuty-seven chapters ,and covers in a fairly
complete mnanner for a small vohune Surgery as it is deait wvit1
in the emergency opprating roomn. The book is written in sucli
a way that the general. practitioner cýan pick it up at a moient's
notice, and it should undoubtedly serve as a guide to, Iimi in a
tinie of uncertaînty.

We find that a new chapter on the General Teclinie of
Laparotoniy has been added to the second edition, and the sub-
jeet lias been deait mith inost carefully and at soine leugtli. We
notice also that Spinal Anesthesia lias been described in detail.
The illustrations are capital.

Functionat Nervous Disorders in Chvildhood. IBy LEONARD G.
GuTnimm, M.A., M.D., F.RGX P.; Senior Physician to Pad-
dington Green Children 'È ospital, etc. London. Henry
Frowvde, Oxford -University Prces; Hodder & Stotiglton,
Warwick Square, E.C.

"The object -of this booki is duly set forFli in the introductorv
chapters. In brief, it is to, empliasize the truism that the neurotie
chuld is the father of the neurastlienic aduit. Many nervous and
oCher ailments are the outeome of neurotie or ernotional temupera-
ments, and ail are agrvtdthereby. It is held that early
recognition of these simple facts by ]nedical men may help to
lessen the prevalence of neurasthenia in the rising generation."
These are the opening sentences oif the preface to this little work.
We can lieartily endorse flic author 's words, and bis efforts have
been successful. No 'work on podiatries goes into the functionaal
disturbances of chAldhood a tithe so, deeply, nor puts niatters so
"learly and helpfully as Dr. Guthrie. How frequently are 'we
at our wits' end to treat cases of neurotie children! Here we
get invaluable hints on subjeets merely touelied on in systeins
and larger liandlbooksq-Disorders of Sleep, M1,oral Failings,
Enaresis, Oyclical Vomiting, Epilepsy, Ciiorea--.he tics of
rnany other funetional nerve strains, taken up, discussed, and
treatment sugg ested, in a niasterfiil, satisfying n1anner. The
little book is very elheap, and if puirehased from the Canada Law
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Book Company, 32-34 Toronto Street, 40 per cent. discount is
allow,%ed. A. B.

Spondylotherapy. ALBERT ABRAms, A.M., M.ID., F.R.M.F. Pub-
lislied by The Plopolis Press, San Francisco, Cal.

This is a very strarige booki. The author himself says it is
reafly a pioneer effort. The barden of its story is that spinal
reflexes are ali-pervasive and that wonderful influences may be
called into exercise by various forces brouglit to bear upoli the
spine.

There is brouglit together by~ compilation an aggregatîon of
statements showin« au entire absence of discrimination and
balanced judgrnent.

There is muchi in the book to stimulate thouglit, and it would
be safe in the hiands of a man of expDerience, but would be an
unsafe guide to the inexperienced or the routinist.

From many sources is gathered an olla podrida. Mucli of it
is good and mucli of it not only useless but dangerous; moreover,
it is ju]nbled togetiier without reason, plan or system.

B. E. M.

Claims àt-isii.g from Resuits of Personal it -jies. The relation
injury bears to disease and dîsease to injury. A treatise show-
ing how personal injuries may affect various diseases, and
hiow certain diseases may add to dlaims for accidents by pro-
tracting recovery. By W. EDWAP.D MNAGitUDERt, MN.D., Asso-
ciate Professor of Clinical Medicine, College of Physicians
and Surgeons; Visiting Phiysician M.\ercy Hospital and Bay
View Asylum; M\edical Examiner and Adjuster for Life,
-.XQcident, Health and Liabilit.) Insurance Companies, Balti-
more, IMd. Price, $2.50. The Spectator Comnpany, 135 «Wil-
liam Street, Nev York. Chicago office: 159 La Salle Street.

This book is one that Nvill be found particularly useful to,
Medical men interested in Insurance work. There have been
quite a nuinber of alterations of recent rnonths to the Act dealing
witlî the subjeet of Workmen 's Compensation, a subject whichl
lias also been dealIt -%vith recently lu both, England and Germany.
This bookc comprises iu ail over two hnndred pages, and is
divided into thirty chîapters. Soine of the subjeets dealt with
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arc: '' Plieumonia, and Its Complications,'' ' Traumatie Tuber-
culosis," "Trauunatic .Appenidicitis,'' "Diseases of the 1Kidney
following Accidentai Inju--ry," " Trawinat.i- Epilepsy," " Tra-
rnatic Apoplexy," "Trauiniatic Meigii," ' Traiuatie
Insanity," "Trauniatie TIeart Diý;ease," "Spinal Injuries and
Associated Diseases," '" Some. of the Paralyses Associated -w'ith
Injuries,'' ' Sonie Nerve Injuries,"' " rnia Neuroses,"
and c c ierniia i it-s Relation to Accidentai Injuiry."

We eaui coiimiend Dr. ague'sworkz to 01W readers, it
being wvell wyorth the pricc chiarged by) the publishiers, iiaîniely,
$2.50. '. A. Y.

Modem ,Surgcry: Genoeral aifd Operative. By J. CEnAL-,ILnýS
DAiCOs'A, 1\f.D., Professor of Surgcry and of Clinical Sur-
gery in the Jefferson «Medical Coflege, IPhiLadelphia. Sixth
Edition, greatly enilarged. Octavo of 1,502. pages, with 966
illustrations, somne in colors. Philadeiphia andi London:
Wý\. 113. Saunders Comipanyv, 1910. Clbthi, $5.50 net; haif-
iorocco, I'7.00 net. Caniadian a-ýgents: The J. F. I-artz Co.,
Ltd., Toronto.

IDaCosta is rapidly approachiing the two-voluinie series. The
fifth edition contained 1,283 pages, the present 1,502.

Amonig somne of the newv work is that on Arteriorraphy,
fouindedl on the investigations of Murphy, Carrel and 'M\atas;
Crile 's a -terio-venous anastoniosis fr-,r effecting transfusioni of
blood; I3rewer's tubes for transfusion; thie use of Iastead's
aluminunii bands for anelurisin, etc. Bier's treatmient lias a place,
as bias also some of the new work on vaccines.

The new worlc on thie ccoperative treatmnient of recent frac-
tures'' is somnewhat~ bold fo,. an author -wlo lias formierly pro-
duced a text-booki, andi to, thie a.uthor we would say, Ail honor
for ha-ving the courage of his convictions, for w~e know somne
surgeons whio constantly kiiock the mctliod. by word of mouth
anci yet frcqueiitly l)raetise it. It is a forward stcp -%leni thie
autlior says, ''Ail coinpouind fractures require operaitioi,'' for
to us it does seemi absurd to risk a deformiity when the accident
lias already shown us thie way to secure an anatomnicilly perfect
resuit. We shal expeet that iii the iiext edition the authior ivill
go further and advocate operation in all fractures of the shaît
of thie femnur and in iany othi-s.
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The work oii iare Lip and Cleft Palate stili necds soute
amendînent. WhTly should a mnother be cornpelled. to gaze at lier
babe wiJh an unieomiplicaited hare lip daily aiid houirly for froil
three to six moifths wl'1en the lip înight be repaired withiin ani
hour after birth, and be il ready for niursing a few days after
the milk cornes int the breasts? WhVly should a, chilci struggle
to learn to talk with. a clef t palatc u.ntil it is two ),cars old, whlen
il igh-t be learingi to speali witli a soiund palate as soon as it
begins to coo and prattie ? P.N G. S.

ililyo??i«ta of the Uter us. B\ HFOWARD A. KELLY, IM.D., Professor
of Gynoecologic Surgerv at Johuns Hopkins University, anci
Tuouis S. CULLEIN, MN.B3., Associate in Gneooyat Johuis
I-opkinis Uniiversity?. Large Svo.; 700 pages, witli 388 superb
illustrations by August Horn anii Iiernai Beckier. 1.909.
W. B. Saunders Coimpanyi): New York and London.
Toronto: J. P. I-artz Co., Liimited.

This regal. volume is the outeomie of a, study of 1674 cases of
uterhîie iinyomata. submi ttecl to operati on by ils author between
thie openiing of Johins Hiopkins H-ospital, inu.1889, anci Janiuary
ist, 1909. In the scries evcry possible varietyv founid in this class
of tumor 1$ represented. Bvery complication andi degenieration
iflustratcd, <and the methods of treatîncuDt as w'ell as the. resuits
of treatinient are full, mnade knio-\ni. *Wý-ith sueli a wealtho
material at thecir disposai, the authors have thoughit best to
leave to others a study of the literature of the subject. Thle
evolution of modern technique in the operative procedure lias
been taien -up so recently andcinl sucli a. comprehiensive and
niasterly inanuer by Dr. Chas. P. Noble that flic authors conitentx
thiniselves with describing only suai methiods as they h1ave
pemsoiiaIIy made use of. incidentally the very large part takenl
by Dr. Kelly in siiiplifyiig these procedures and lin lesseniig
thie dangers of operation becoines Pun outstanding featre. The
deaths are given iu full on the principle that more can be
leamnedc fmomn failures t1han fromn successes. In flic carlier
periods the mnortality- reachied 5 or 6 per cent., but lu ftic hast
300 opera-.tionis it fell below- 1 per cent. To carlier diagnioses auJ
surgical relief, as w\ýell as iucmeased expemienice and impmoved
technique, mnust be accorded the credit of this brilliaut resuit.
Wý\ith few C.xQepJtiouis, tle illustrationis are original. To say that
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they are iup to the standard established by MJax Brbdel in pre-
paration, and by the WýT. B. Saunders Comnpany iii rep)roduie-
tion, will coflvey to every pliysielan an idea oý thieir beaiuty,
accuraey and clearness. Nothing fini' bias been scen by thiis
reviewer. Canadian practitioners w'ill note w'itli pleasure the
graceful dedication of the work to the meiinory of Dr. 1à. M.
Sweet.narn, of Toronto. N. -1. P.

Diseuses of ihc N!ose. By ERNEST B. W. 3GETIMr, M.B. (Can-
tab). Surgeon to the Throat and Ear Departinient of the
Charinig Cross H-ospital; Surgeon, London Throat ospital,
and Throat and Ear Departmcint, Gi'eat Northern Central
Hlospital. bondon: Hlenry Frowde, Oxford University Pr ess;
Rodder & Stoughiton, Wýarwick Sq., E.C. This book eau be
proeured from the Canada Law Book Conipaiiy, 32-4 Toronto
St., Toronto, at 40 per cent. discount.

Itblhas been a great pleasure to' read this book of flhc Oxford
Medical Series. The author says the book Nvas intended to be
read, as it -%was ivritten, rýapidlIy, f roin cover to eover. While tlb.e
style of the authior admits tbis rapid reading, there is altogether-
too rnuch va-ilua-ble niatter in it to permit such ratpid readiing
without serious loss. The chapters devoted to Adenoids anid the
Na sal Septum are particularly well written. The sa-ile mlay be
said regarding the Accessory Nasal Sinuses. Trje are 89 illus-
trations i11 the book, thie ma.jority drawn by the author from
nature expressly to explain the text. This is oie of the best of
the simall. books dealing, with thie «Nose, in faevt w'e know of nio book
in whicih diseases of the nose are more fully or c.ompleteIy set
forth. P. G. G.

ileart Discaso and Thoracic A'nieurysin. By L. J. POYNTON, Mi-.D.,
F.R C.P. (bonid.), Assistant Physician to University Coll-ege
Hospital, aud Plîysician to Ont-patienits, the Hlospital for
Sick Chiîdren., Great Ormond. etc.. etc. bonidon: fleiry
Frowde and Hlodder & Stougliton. Torou)to: The Canadian
Law Book Comnpany, 32-34 Toronto St., at 40 per cent.
discount. 1907.

Dr. Poyntoni is so well. knowui by his writings on the bacteri-
oloy of acute rheumatisin thiat a workz froin. himi on heart
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disealse and ancurysii is read with unusual intercst. This littie
boolk of sorne 300 pages, as one iniglit expeet, deals wvith the
subjcct from both pathological and clinical standpoints in a,
verýy concise, practicai. and up-to-date manner. The author
sta-te3; that the diplocoecus rheuiaticus, described by himself aud
Paine, is the infective agent in both simple and ule(-ýra.tive, endo-
carditis, the tonsil being the comimon port of entry. While all
mnay not yet be prepareci to accept the author 's elaini as fully
establishied, there is no doubt a. growing disposition iu favor, of
his views.

The book is of cou-venient size, and is ivorthy of a place in
thc busy physician's library. Il. B3. A.

Diseases of the Larynx. By HIAROLD PBARiwnELL, 'M.B., Lonidon,
F.R.C.S., Eng.; Surgeon for iDisea.ses of the Throat, St.
George's H[ospital, Lary-tgologist INounit Vernon Hiospital for
Diseases of the Chcst; Consulting Su-trgeon for Throat and
Ear Diseases, Cripples' Homie for Girils; Consulting Lar3m-
gologist, National Association for the E stablislhiient and
Màaintenance of Sanitaria for W-Torkzers. bondon: Henry
Frowde, Oxford University; Hoddcr & Stougliton, Warwiek
Sq., E.C. This book eau be procured froi flic Ciaada Lawv
Book Comipaniiy, 3:2-4 Toronto St., Toronto, at 40 per cent.
discount.

This is another one of thc Oxford «Medical -M.anuals which
should appeal strongly to the practitioner and student who wish
to have discases o£ the laryn-x plainly a« onie 1y nde ïevi
This is a splendid littie bookz anci one w'hieh should be very popu-
lar. The illustrations are ailso excccdingly ivell chosen.

P. G. G.
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BAGTERIOLOGICALLY CLIEAN MILK*

Thie subjeet of a pure iuilk supply, especially for the usC of
the sick,ý is one of thie ntmniost imiporta,ýnce. Sinice the appoint-
ment by flic Acadeîny ofi\Medicine, Toronto, of a Milk Commis-
sion to go into the subject of Toronto 's inilkz supply this topic
lias been brouglit quite proininently under thie attention of the
public, generally.

'rhat a, large percentage of cases of sickness in Toronto, dur-
ing the past decade, hiave been due to nothing more or less than
the impure miilkc thiat bias been delivered to the citizens generally
there is n1o question. The list of sucli cases is iways largeiy
inere.ased during the wariîn weather, on w'hieh we are now enter-
ing, 50 that it is feit that miedical practitioners wvill be keenly
initerested at this p-artieular season iu linowing what is being
douie by at least one large eity dairy in thecir attempt b. supply
the medical profession -with a clean, pure inil.k. Erindale Farmn
w~as the first to receive the seal of the Academy of Medicine for
the purity, of tlieir mnilk. 'Messrs. Priee & Sous, Liinited, heralded
withl pleasure tlie Acadeîny of ýMedicine Milk Commission and
expressed thecir willingness to imnmeciatcly live up to any reglu-
lations that mnight be enforced. Trhis firin have aiways expressed
a keeii cesire to supp]y milkç that wvill be fotind as neairly as
possible free froin ail bacteria, al3d, judging iroîn the remeit
reports they have reeived froin. thie Commission, their efforts
have mnet w'ith succcss, one of the recent ainaly-Ses made shiowing
that Priee's milk contais less thian five huudred bacteria to
the c.c. This condition of affiairs wvil1 undoubtedly redlotitd to
their credit and be tlie means of instillin'g the greatest confidence
on the part of the public in thecir produet.

Judging from the Commission%' requirements being lived up
to by' Brindale Pari and flic fact that Messrs. Price & Son are
reeeîving every month certificates of thc miost favorable ehiarac-
ter, goes to show that they are trying to conduet, thieir clairy on
truly scientifie principles.

1Publtshier's Departmerit.
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